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Explosion Rocks 
Residential Area 
In Southern Gary 

GARY, Ind. (1\ - A series of explosions 
raced through a 1G-square-block resident
Ial area of Gary Tuesday, leaving streets 
pockmarked with shattered bomes. 

Seven persons were reported Injured, 
and police ordered a 56-square-block 
area evacuated. Residents began mov
ing back after gas mains running Into the 
area were shut off. 

Gary firemen called for help from 
nearby cities of east Chicago and Ham
mond. 

All available ambulances were rushed 
to the scene, but there were no Immed
iate confirmed reports of casualties. 

Firemen blamed the explosions on 'I 
four·inch gas main running through the 
area. At least eight houses were report
ed burning. 

Slate and local police cordoned off the 
residential area and city buses w e r • 
used to rush residents Crom the area. A 
high school and two elementary schools 
were cleared of pupils. 

Mel Cleary. a plumbers' union official 
who lives In the dlsuter area, I aid 
IOm~thlng blew out pilot lighta on au 
Ippliances in his neighborhood. 

Cleary said he found gas gushing from 
his appliances, and shut oCf gas at the 
meter. 

He sald most immediately there was 
an explosiol) in a home across the 
street. 

The plumber said a four-inch gas 
main in the area ended at his home. He 
said a project was under way to change 
dlstrict regulators to individual borne 
regulators . 

The Gary Post-Tribune reported that 
the gas main was part of the Northern 
Indlana Public Service Co. sys~ and 
that one pf its employes was l!urned. 
It also heard that two men wer~ injur
ed by, an explosion after go~ into • 
house to turn off the glts. "" 

The area is In the southwest part of 
Glen Park, a predominantly white area 
which has been trying to disannex it
seU from the city of Gary, one of the 
lew northern cities with a majority of 
Negroes. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Court May Wait 
'Til July to Hear 
Holderness Trial 

The new trial of Laurence Paul Hold
erness may not get under way until af
ler the next court term begins July 7. 
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A dlfferent jury will have to be chos
en for the new trial, and the trial it
seU will have to be rescheduled. Be
cause several other cases are pending 
court action this month and have al
ready been scheduled, the Holderness 
trial may not come to court again until 
July, 

Holderness, 28, Is charged with the 
first-degree murder of Mrs. Mary Stan
field last July 5. He was granted a mis
trial Monday after Johnson County Atty. 
Robert W. Jansen made reference In his 
testimony to a rape charge that had 
been filed against Holderness. The 
Charge was not related to the murder 
charge, for which Holderness was be
Ing tried, and the defense moved for a 
tnlstr1al. 
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In lI'anting the mistrial, Judge War· 
hi J. R~s said he did not believe the 
Jury could reach a verdict uncolored by 
Ita knowledge of the rape charge. He 
IIId he thought Jansen's statement was 
IIlIde with 10 devious intent. 

* * * 
I Tanks Explode 

LOUISVILLE III - Four persons were 
injured, none seriously, when several 
explOSions rocked E. I. Du Pont de 
Nemours &I Co. Tuesday night. 

Police said all four persons were 
" lrealed at the scene. 

The explosions went off In the purifi-
cation section of the company" rubber 
manuracturlng plant - the same pllnt 
Which was rocked by devastaUna elpl~ 
slons In August 1965. 

Police said the cause of the expl~ 
lions was traced to several acetylene 

f lanks. 
';' ':elve perspns died In the 11&5 el

plJ.,iolls which continued for more than 
el~hl hours. 

73 Men Missing 
In. Ship Collision 
Given Up for Lost 

Only Ruins Remain 
Firemtn spray w.lor on .mokln, r.maln. of a hou .. Tutsd.y In lOUth, Ide G.ry 
.ftor a "rie. of e.plosl., •• nd fir •• d.m~ or _troyed about 20 hom... A 
56·block .re. W.I encu.ted ,ftor tho billt; .t "'It 11'1'" people wer. Inlured. 

- AP Wlrephete 

PEARL HARBOR (1\ - The Navy gave 
up for lost Tuesday the 73 men mIssing 
from I U.S. destroyer cut In hall In the 
South ChIna Sea by In Australian lir
craft carrier. 

A spokesman said I search by lOme 10 
ships from three nallons has been caUed 
ofr. 

"We have absolute confidence that we 
have picked up all survivors," he said. 

The Melbourne, pride of AustraU.'s 
small navy, tried to avoid the destroyer 
but couldn't, spokesmen said. 

After the collision, the U.S. destroyer 
Evans' stem section was lashed to the 
destroyer Larson whlle search partieJ 
hunted for classified documents. 

Burger Passes First Hurdle 
The Melbourne - which later transfer

red th~ survivors It pic ked up to the 
Kearsarge - suffered a gaping hole, , 
feet wide, about 12 feet above the water 
line. Its forec"t1e and fUght decIr were 
damlged and one catapult wu rendered 
useless, a spokesman sald. 

Most of those mlssing from the Uss 
Frank E. Evans were presumed "leep 
in their bunks in the forward part of the 
ship, the spokesman sald. Thllt part sank 
quickly after being sliced off befoA 
dawn Tuesday, Vietnam time. 

WASIDNGTON (1\ - Warren E. Burg· 
er won swilt Senate Judiciary Commit
tee approval Tuesday to be chief jus
tice of the United States. 

Thirteen senators agreed unanimously 
after the white·haired judge assured 
them he does not think the Supreme 
Court has the power to legislate or to 
amend the Constitution. 

The Senate, now in recess, can com
plete the confirmation process Thurs
day, although Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said action next 
week is more likely. 

The committee dealt gently with 
Burger over one hour and 45 minutes. 
The 80 or so spectator seats were given 
to lawyers and friends . The general pub
lic stood outside, unable to get in . 
AlllO/Ig them was Reles Lopez Tijerina, 
a Mexican-American militant who had 
come to place Burger under citizen's 
arrest. 

tiJerina, eyed closely by policemen, 
held a red-hound copy of "The Law of 
Arrest." He contends Burger has vio
lated the civil rights of minorities and 
the poor, but he never got near the 
judge, who used a back-door entrance 
and exit. 

Burger obviously pleased the conserv
ative-dominated committee with what he 
said, 

The chairman, Sen. James O. East-

land, (O-Miss.) asked him at the open
ing: 

"Do you think the Supreme Court has 
power to amend the Constitution of the 
United States by judicial interpreta-
lion?" 

"No, clearly no," Burger replied. 
"Does the Supreme Court have power 

to legislate?" Eastland continued. 
"No court has that JlQwer," Burget' 

said firmly. 
And, he told one of the committee's 

liberals, Sen. Joseph D. Tydings, (D. 
Md.) it would be a good idea to have 
federal judges file with the U.S. Judi
cial Conference fu U financial balance 
sheets. 

He also said he would sever his con
nections with nonjudicial organizations if 
he is confirmed. 

IOU would seem very clear to me that I 
must re-examine my full mode of life 
and see where the priOrities lJe ," Burger 
told Tydings. 

The judge said he would probably have 
to "curtail" some of his activities and 
that "all matters not pertaining to judici
al administration would have to be eli
minated." 

He listed six organlzatioos to which he 
belongs. Among them is the Mayo Foun· 
dation, w h i c h has paid him $7,500 to 
serve as a trustee. 

This has raised some eyebrows. Par· 
I 

aliels have been suggested to the rela
tions of Justice William O. Douglas and 
~-Justice Abe Fortas to other founda
tions. 

Fortas finally qui t the court under 
pressure. 

Tydings asked Burger whether he 
favors disclosure of honoraria exceedi"g 
$300 for speechmaklng, .ervice as I 
trustee or similar activities. 

"I would see no objection to that at 
all," Burger said. 

For the most part, 12 of the 13 senators 
took turns asking Burger brief questions 
and praising his record on the U.S. Cir
cull Court for the District of Columbia. 

The severed forward sec t Ion of the 
Evans, which gained fame In World War 
II by surviving a kamlkau attack, went 
down In 5,400 feet of water, the spokes
man said. 

He added, discussing the 24-hour-long 
earch, "They had a moonlit night and a 

sunny day to look for survivors." 
Navy headquarters listed 1 American 

seaman dead, 6 officers and 67 enlisted 
men missing from the Evans and 191 sur-

School Officials Told: , 

Cut Proposed Budget 
At least $250,000 must be cut from 

the [owa City Community School Dis
trict's proposed $ll-miilion budget for 
1969·70, the board decided at its Tues· 
day night meeting - and members of 
the district 's central administrative 
staff and Individual department person
nel have been given the Job of cutung. 

$250,000 from the bud get In order to 
bring the increase over last year's budg
et In line with an increase ceiling set 
by state law. To exceed the allowable 
budget Increase could mean a 1 In 
state aid for the school district. 

Some of the important items causing 
the budget increase are: 

Moose Liquor Hearing 
Slated by City -Council 

Proposed cuts will be pre ented to 
the board at its meeting June 17. The 
board will then approve or disapprove 
the proposa Is. 

School board members have previous· 
Iy discussed the idea of letting the de
partment heads make their own cuts, 
because, board members said, depart· 
ment heads were in better position to 
know about planned curriculum. 

• A vocational education class In auto 
mechanics, to be implemented this faJl. 

• Construction of new schools includ
ing furnishings, new personnel , etc. 

• Raise in pay for teachers and other 
personnel. 

• Repainting and repairs of many 
schools. In several instances, these jobs 
have been put off for so long that they 
must be done this year, according to var
ious administrative personnel. 

The City Council Tuesday set the date 
for a pub I i c hearing on revoking the 
Moose Lodge's liquor license and passed 
a resolution adopting agreements with 
four other private clubs concerning their 
liquor license. 

The hearing - to be held June 17 -
was set after Moose Club representatives 
rejected an offer made Tuesday by City 
AUy. Jay Honohan, asking the club to 
relinquish its liquor license for 120 days 
and purchase a club license. 

Club representatives had previously re
jected another Honohan offer recom
mending the club give up its license for 
30 days and then purchase a commercial 
license. 

The Moose Club was one o[ five Iowa 
City clubs charged with violating provis
ions of their state liquor permits on May 
2 by selling liquor to non-members. 

Honohan offered to permit the five 
clubs to voluntarily relinquish their lic
enses for a set number of days - vary
ing In each case - Instead of suspending 
the permits. This would have enabled the 
clubs to avoid insurance difficulties and 
get back $5,000 bonds each of them were 
required to post when the charges were 
made. 

Honohan had recommended that the 
American Legion, Eagles Lodge and the 
Loyal Order of the Moose give up their 

Court Fines Students 
For SeHing Fire Alarm 

University disciplinary action may be 
taken against one of two students fined 
Monday in Iowa City Police Court for 
setting off false fire alarms in Quad
rangle Dormitory. 

A University source said that no fur
ther action would be taken against Mark 
W. Barke, AI, Ames. The source said 
that no decision had been made yet in 
the case of Ronald M. Schrader, AI, 
Fort Dodge. 

The two were fined $50 each after 
pleading guilty to tampering with the 
fire alarllll. They were arrested May 7. -.1 

licenses for 30 days. At the end of the 
license suspension the clubs would have 
to purchase a commercial license at a 
cost of $1,000. The commercial license 
will allow them to seU d r ink s to non
members as well as members. All but 
the Moose Club agreed to these terms. 

Licenses previously held were club 
licenses, which cost $500, and allowed the 
clubs to sell liquor only to club members. 
Honohan aUeges that state liquor agents 
were sold drinks without challenge in all 
five clubs holding club licenses. 

Other clubs involved were the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars Club - Honohan 
recommended that it relinquish its IIc· 
ense for 60 days and then be reqUired to 
purchase a commercial license - and 
the University Faculty Triangle Club -
he recommended that it relinquish its 
license for 120 days and be allowed to 
keep its club license. 

The Council adopted a resolution ap
proving the agreements with the Amer
ican Legion, Eagles Lodge, the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the University Fac· 
ulty Triangle Club. All four agreements 
followed Honohan's recommendations. 

Action was taken in the direction of re
vocation of the Moose Lodge's license be
cause it refused Honohan's two previous 
recommendations. 

In other action, the Council recommen
ded that the Planning and Zoning Com
mission draw up separate recommenda
tions concerning rezoning of various 
sectors of a 14-block area south of Bur
lington Street and east of Dodge Street 
and present them to the Council. 

A proposal to rezone the area to multi
ple family housing came under fire from 
residents of the area and was rejected. 
The council is now a king Planning and 
Zoning to recommend alternative plans. 

The Council also passed a resolution 
authorizing City Manager Frank Smiley 
to ask the Johnso~ County Regional 
Planning Commission to compile a long· 
range regional public transportation 
plan. The plan is a prerequisite for ob
taining federal aid to improve local 
pubUc trusportation. 

Including revised estimates of such 
expenses as repainting Central Junior 
High School and resurfacing the West 
Iligh School track, the proposed budg
et now stands at $11 million. This is a 
further increase over the $10.9 million 
amount proposed May 20. 

As it now stands, the proposed 1970 
budget represents an increase of $2.1 
million Over the current budget. 

The board must now cut at least 

The board members wllJ review the 
revisions as presented on June 17. Board 
secretary Robert T. Davis observed that 
the seven·man board would itself be res
poosible for approving any changes, 
since the district does not yet have a sup
erintendent for the coming year. Buford 
W. Garner resigned in April aft e r 17 
years at that post. 

I· 2ASO to Graduate Friday I 
The University of Iowa will graduate deliver the June 6 Commencement ad-

at its spring Commencement the larg- dress, tilled "Mass Man in a Techn~ 
est number o[ students ever graduated. logical Society." Childs earned an M.A. 
The ceremonies will be at 9:30 a.m. Fri- degree in journalism from the Univer-
day in the Field House. sity in 1925. He taught EngUsh composi. 
Abo~t 2,450 mcn and women will be tion while working for the degree. 

graduated. The graduates will bring the Bowen will confer an honorary doctor 
tot~ I nu!"ber. of degree~ award~ by the of letters degree upon Childs at the 
~mverslty smce grantmg the flfst one commencement exercises. 
10 1858 to 109,100. 

Laurel Harbour Com, A4E, Cedar Ra-
Pres. Howard R. Bowen will deliver pids, who will receive a B.A. degree 

the charge to the graduates and confer in English with highest distinction, wlll 
degrees for his last time at the Uni- represent the 2,450 graduates on the 
versity. He will leave the University at program. 
the end of the summer to become pro-
fessor and chairman of economics at George Forell, director of the Univer-

sity School of Religion. wiU be the chap-
the Claremont Graduate College, Clare- lain for the Commencement ceremonies, 
mont, Calif. Including these June grad· and William D. Coder, director emeritus 
uates, Bowen will have conferred 18,190 of conferences and institutes, will be 
degrees since he became president of the master of ceremonies. Music will be 
University on July I, 1964. 

The summer Commencement, usually provided by the University Symphony 
held in August, will not be held this Band under the direction of Frank Pier-
year. It was eliminated as an economy sol, with a prologue concert starling at 
measure. 9 a,m. 

Friday's Commencement will also be Orville Htichcock, professor of speech, 
the last at the University for Dean Don- will serve as commentator for the broad-
old E. Rhoades, who has been dean of cast of Commencement ceremonies by 
admissions and records since 1965 and University radio station WSUI begin-
director of convocations since 1961. ning at 9:30 a.m. 
Rhoades will become registrar at the Hitchcock will also give the WSUI 
University of Oregon, Eugene, on July commentary for the convocation of the 
1. He came to the University in 1953 as College of Medicine, to be held at 8 
coordinator of high school-college rela- p.m. Thursday in the Union Main 
lions and veterans services. Lounge. WilUam B. Bean, head of the 

Marquis Childs, noted Washington Department of Internal Medicine in the 
columnist and a Dative of Clinton, will _ coUe,e, will be the speaker. 

vivors, Including the skipper, Cmdr. IL 
S. McLemore. 

No casualUes were reported on the 
Melbourne, which severed an Australian 
destroyer tn a simIlar collision five years 
19o. 

In Washington, the Pentagol\ said • 
Navy Investigative board b being form
ed to find out what caused the disaster. 

11 declined to peculate on which ship 
was al fault. 

The hoard Is belng appointed by Vice 
Adm. William F. Brtngle, commander oC 
the 7th Fleet. Rear Adm. J. H. KIn, 
Jr., commander of Antisubmarine War
fare Group One, will be the senior mem
ber. 

A Defense Department pokesman 
laid the Pentagon would have no com· 
ment until it learns more about what 
blppened. 

'lbe quuUon of why thl two 1111 ps, 
both equipped with radar, collided re
maln.l a myslery. 

The weather wu clear and the 
were calm " the destroyer escorted the 
carrier as It took on planes. 

* * * 
Oskaloosa Man, 
Three Brothers 
Lost in Collision 

OSKALOOSA 11\ - A 21-ytar.()ld Oska· 
loosa Navy man I .mong the crew 
members on the ilI-faled d troyer 
U.S.S. Frank E. Evans thai wa~ cut in 
half by an Australian Ilrcrafl carrier 
Monday, his mother told th A :IOClalrd 
Press Tue day. 

Boiierman 3 C. James Davis is rv
Ing hili second tour of duty aboard tllfO 
destroyer and has been stationed off 
Vietnam "several limes," Mrs. Fred 
Davis said. 

Also, three brothers from N~bra ka 
who pulled strings to serve together on 
the same ship ail went down togeth r 
when the destroyer Evans wa5 sliced in 
two In th Pacific. Death also claimed 
a young California sailor but spared hls 
father in the naval disaster In whioh 73 
U.S. seamen were lost. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sage of nlral 
Niobrara, Neb., learned Tuesday thaI 
three of their sons were ml Ing after 
the colli Ion of an Australian aircralt 
carrier with the USS Evans. A fourth 
son Is at home. 

And Senior Chief Gunner's Mate Law
rence John Reilly Sr., of Co ta Mesa, 
Calif.. was among the survivors of the 
accident, but his son and nam ake, a 
fireman on the Evans, was reported 
missing. 

Hoffmans 
Is Indicted 
In Chicago 

CHICAGO - Edward C. Hoffmans of 
Iowa City was one of 15 persons Indicted 
Tuesday by a federal grand jury in Chi· 
cago for burning draft records. 

The indictments charge the 15 with 
destruction and mulWation of govern· 
Ment property and records and Inter
fering with the administration of the Se
lective Service System. 

Also Indicted were two Roman Cathol
ic priests, the Rev. Gian Filippo Pietra, 
33, of Morden . On!. , and the Rev. Nich
olas J. Middell, 39, of Milwaukee. 

The indictments were returned before 
Judge William J. Campbell in U.S. Dis
trict Court. Campbell set bond at ~,500 
each. 

A spokesman in the U.S. district attor
ney's office said that jf convicted. the 
defendants could be sentenced to serve 
up to 23 years in prison and fined up to 
$32,000 each. 

The federal action followed the May 25 
arrest of 18 persons for the burning of 
draft records at Chicago's largest se
lective service office. Three of the 18 
were later identified as news reporters 
who were covering the demonstration, 
and were not indicted. 

Records at the selective service office 
at 2355 W. &lrd SI. were removed from 
files. covered with paint and tar and 
set afire outdoors. 

Police said most of the office's records 
were destroyed but could be replaced. 

Hoffmans, 31 , is a former English in
structor at the University of Northern 
Iowa and was active in antidraft and 
antiwar demonstrations at UI. 
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Lies, violence and a poem 
A glance through a daily newspa· Vietnam Is still in the new!, with 

per, any daily newspaper, brings a the names "Hambllrger Hill" and Oak 
itartUng revelation to the reader: viol· To now household words. The Mid· 
ence, or the threat of it, is no longer die East is faccd with a very chaotic 
an isolated phenomena-if it ever truly situation. 
was. Closer to home, "experts" predict 

Foreign oil men receive the death periodical outbreaks of racial disor· 
sentence in Blafra, another tragie In· deI'S this ummer but no wide spread 
eident in an already far·too h'agie rioting-police drpartmrnts are fully 
war; the quaint island of Curacao is armed; the administration continues 
tom by a devastating riot, with mil· to push Cor the AB~I; the horror of 
lions of dollars in damages and a loss chemical and biological weapons has 
of four lives. been e_~o~ed. 

The Indonesian nny slaughters Such is the tate of the world on 
thousands of primitive tribesmen in a the fourth day of June, 1969. 
«secret war" on the i land of New Is there any wonder, tllrn, that stu· 
Guinea; riots flared in Singapore as c\('nt are so disenchanted with the 
a result of racial violence between tota l fa hric of American llnd world 
Chinese and Malays in (alay iaj dis· society? Is there any wonder, then, 
orders in Latin A'meriean counh-ies that so many are disregarding the old 
forced the cancellation of Nelson and are secking a newer world? 
Rockefell pr's Presidential fact-finding One is reminded of a poem by the 
tour of South America. noted Rus ian poet, Yevtllshcnko: 

TeIling lies to the young is wrong. 

Proving to them that lies are true is wfong. 

Telling them that God's in his heaven 

and all's well with the world is wrong. 

The young know what you mean. The young are people. 

Tell them the difficulties can't be counted, 

and let them see not only what will be 

but see with clarity these present times. 

Say obstacles exist they must encounter 

.OITOW happens, hardship happens. 
The hell with it. Who never knew 

the price of happiness will not be happy. 

Forgive no error you recognize, 

it will repeat itself, increase, 

and afterwards our pu p ils 
will not forgive in us what we forgave. 

What more needs to be said, ex· ment of 1alcolm X: The chickeru 
cept perhaps to paraphrase a state- will evenlually come home to roost, 

-M. E. Moore 

Stop the bombing 
It's too bad but it never fails -

people always seem to get excited 
about the wrong things. 

The Iowa legislature was nervous 
about the protesters and "long-haired
radical·nuts" on campus and tho Uni· 
versity administration has been n('TV' 
ous about the problem of the Univer· 
sity's bad image, supposedly caused 
by these same people. 

Yet no one, except the r sidents of 
South Park. have been very excited 
about the bombardment of South Park 
by the upper>tory litter bugs of Hie
now II. 

Complaints of bombardment of 
chunks of concrete, water filled bal· 
loons and brer hottles, heavy glass 
ashtrays, firecrackers and eve II spittle 
from the lIlen's dormitory !Jave been 
made by residents of SOtlth Park since 
last fall when the the 13-story donni
tory opened. 

One hates to think of what could 
happrn if one silch object were to 
crash through a roof or window or 
hit sOll1rone on the bead. 

So, while om people are concern· 
ed about a few students whose actions 
are for the most part the result of 
moral and ideological convictions, 
there are orne of us who are more 
concerned ahout what is apparently 
criminal intent on the part of a few 
Rienow 11 residen ts. 

The University is strong enough to 
SUTI'jve any image created by intel· 
lectual activism but is it strong 
enough to withstancl an image creat· 

I. C. 

SSE DrCl( 
BURN HIS BOOKS. 

cd by a few dormitnry residents 
\vhosp mplllality and maturi ty mu t 
be so low that one questions the basis 
on which they were even admitted to 
Ule nlver -ity. 

\I . L. Hlli t, dean of students, re
cently said that the University l,a5 or· 
dered screens for all Rienow II win
dows in hopes that tiJOse boys wishing 
to /lex their arm musclcs will be de· 
tCrt·cd. InstallatJoll is supposedly set 
for June 9 - a little too late for this 
yrar. 

We can only hope those studen ts 
responSible for the bomhardments 
ha e either gradu ated or flunked out 
or at least won't be back next year. 

H thev do come back and the 
scrceliS dOll't do the job, the Univer
sit y ought to get ('xci tt'd. The odds 
of haVing 110 injlll'ic~ decrease~ in di
rect proportion to the duration of 
hornbartimrnl - and one school year 
is duration enough, 

- LOlccZl ForIe 

Authorities questioned 
To the Editor: 

From the many letters recently in 
The Dally Iowan, I am a bit surprised 
about how many authorities on chemical 
and biological warfare we now have on 
the campus . 

Apparently many of the people h a ve 
never registered for a course in chem· 
istry or microbiology. 

J. R. Porter 
Professor . nd Ch.lrm,n 
Departm. nt of Microbiology 
ColI.g. of M. dicine 

Noted scientist supports ABM 
(Editorl note) - The follOWing ar

tlcl. wru written for the Daily Iowan 
by Dr. Teller. It WllI one of a series 
of letter, sent by him to numerous 
newspapers across the country advo· 
cating support of the controversial 
ABM Ifjnem, Dr. Teller is famou.t 
1lI being a nounch anti-Communist 
and an avowed "Hawk" regarding 
military matters. He WIll one a group 
of Icientistl who conducted the Man
hattan Project which fcsulted in the 
development qf the Atomic Bomb. 

The ABM deb ate Is now raging in 
Washington over the questions involved 
In deploying an urgently nee d e d anti· 
ballistic missile system - the Safeguard 
ABM. 

The dIalogue so far has been danger
ously one·sided. The opposition to the 

- a which Is 

by Dr. Edward T, II,r 
actually defensIve and non-provocative man II tel Is effectIve II long as It Is 
- is articulate, organized and sustained. capable of Intercepting enough of an 
Congressional offices are being bombard- enemy's Incoming missiles to insure that 
ed with anti·ABM mail. substantial numbers of our retaliatory 

The opponents claim the r e is no de· Minutemen survive. 
fense against nuclear Upped ICBM's. In It is Important to realize that a defense 
my opinion the r e is not sufficient of our SAC bombers need be effective 
scientific data now available to definite- only for the short period which is needed 
ly affirm or deny this claim. Cor the airplanes to take off. It has been 

It is fair to say that there Is not yet a ciaimed t hat the defensive radar Is 
sure defense against enemy nuClear at- easily put out of action. 
tack. But this is certainly not the same Mutual defense of this radar does furn-
as saying that there can not be a defense ish some help and furthermore It is diffi· 
position against nuclear ICBM's launch· cult for the attacker to know that he has 
ed against this country. succeeded in Inflicting sufficient damage 

President Nixon, after thorough review on the radar. 
with highly qualified advisers, has decid· Of course, if even one enemy warhead 
ed that an effective defense using the Impacts in a city it would be unaccept· 
Safeguard system of our land·based de- able and since present technology will 
terrent forces Is a hopeful solution for !lot provide the required 100 per cent the 
insuring the future security of our na- President has chosen the next best thing 
tion. - to use Safeguard to insure that our 

Unlike the defense of cities and popula· deterrent retaliatory forces remain credo 
tions, a defensl! of our hardened Minute· ible to potential enemies and thus pre-

----~~~~~~~ 
I 

. 
'Why don't they lift themselves up by their own 

bootstraps like we did?' 
This is one of a number of cartoons drllwn by John Fisch.ttl, editorial pig. 

Cartoonist of the Chicago Daily N.wl. H. Will award.d the Pulitzer Prize r.cently 
for .xcellenc •. 

vent attack on our clUel Ind our people. 
In this .ituation the President hi' pr0-

posed to spend $900 million In the next 
year on a Safeguard deployment which 
in reality Is a pilot operation. OUr Indu!. 
tries have learned that research must be ' 
followed by pilot plans If one Is to build 
on a realistic basis. 

So far, fS billion has been .pent on '" 
search. It is tlmel~ that a pilot operation 
sbould follow. Under the President'. I 
proposal the situation is to be re-evalult. 
ed In one year. 

If Congress decides to go ahead lIOII 
we retain some flexibility. If the vote II ' 
negatlve an important avenue of def~ 
will be blocked for a long period. 

The need for a favorable decillion b 
urgent because Soviet RUssia has caught 
up with us in offensive power .nd I.! 
rapidly forging ahead. 

In not more than five years they may 
have the ability to wipe out our retaUia. I 
tory force with a sudden "first strike." oJ

l Missile defense would at least cast I 
doubt into the minds of Communist plan· 
ners. If they cannot be certain of IUccel.! 
tbey probably will not attack. 

These arguments have been supported 
by detailed facts in the testimony of Sec· 
retary of Defense Melvin Laird. U.uor· 
lunately, because reassuring statements , 
by }<'ormer Defense Secretary Robert I 
McNamara had lulled us into a sense of 
false security, this testimony was ac· 
cepted with some doubt. 

Laird declassified some relevant secret I 
facts. But proof thus offered to support 
the ABM proposal was discounted as 
"scare" tactics. Yet his position deserv· 
es full credence. 

This situation demonstrates that there 
is an urgent necessity to open the book 01 
mifitary secrets to Congress and to the 
public. 

Only in this way can a democracy like 
ours arrive at (jrm and reasonable CIln· 
elusions. Piecemeal disclosures lead to 
nothing but confusion. 

The Russians have deployed a missile J 
defense. The Soviet leaders have the nee'j 
essary experience and knowledge to 
make the right decision. 

We lack such experience and knowl· 
edge. Full disclosure of the developing 
imbalance of power will lead to remed· 
lal measures. There is barely enough 
time if we act now. 

In aye a r an unhampered discussion 
freed from the fetters of secrecy and 
based on additional experience can lead 
to rational decisions. 

From the people 
Validity of ROTC ladl 

questioned by writer 
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Adam's rib /, 

(Editors note) - The followillg leI· 
ter too., written in Te~'P0l18e to an ad· 
vertisement u;hich appeared in Tues· 
day's D{/i~J Iowan. 
To the Editor: 

It is unfortunate that the Johnson 
County Reserve Officers Association 
was unable (or unwilling) to print its 
advertisement-apologia in The Daily 
Iowan much earlier in the school year, 

However, two of Its arguments are of 
immediate value in interpreting the 
place of ROTC in a university. 

First, the apologia points to the need 
for young officers with a "broad civil
ian--oriented background" and lauds the 
fact that "ROTC ... Is a strong 'civil· 
ian ' factor in the military establish· 
ment." 

This contains an implied, and perhaps 
unintended criticism of the military es· 
tablishment: the more-civilian ROTC 
helps to keep "civilian control" over 
the milltary. 

Since [ believe that any military es
tablishment is inherently fascistic and 
must be closely watched or it will de
vour every man, every dollar and every 
freedom any nation has (all, of course, 
in order to protect the nation) , the argu· 
ment that the military should be infil· 
frated by at least semi-civilian mental· 
ities seems to me very valid . 

Furthermore, that "ROTC lives in an 
atmosphere of academic freedom" rath· 
er than the sterile educational cloisters 
of the parched military mind Is also a 
virtue : perhaps at least some military 
people are aware that the vast majority 
of inteUigent opinion condemns the war 
in Vietnam. 

Even now, ROTC Is not "an integral 
part of the curriculum" because, while 
living "in an atmosphere of academic 
freedom," it is not itself academically 
free. 

Putting aside the question of no local 
control of the ROTC curriculum, we 
may note from the advertisement that 
the purpose of Reserve and other of· 

'" lohnny Hart 

fleers is complete obedience to their 
superiors; they are not supposed to 
think, they are supposed to obey. This 
is what a university means'! 

ROTC officers are not like lawyers\ 
or teachers, who were given as other 
examples of university-trained profes
sionals. We may dismiss as absurd the 
charge that the Johnson County Reserve 
Officers arc implYIng that lawyers and 
teachers should shut thei r mouths and 
"serve their country regardless of the 
popularity of a given conflict" (i.e. Viet
nam). 

Theoretically, lawyers, teachers and 
other university people are trained to 
think. The ad does , however, make the 
disturbing claim that ROTC training "is 
a part of the university experience akin 
to that offered by the professional col
leges. " 

If true, what a damning indictment of 
the barren authoritarianism of the pres
ent university! AU admirers of the free 
mind should then necessarily rush to 
join the New UniverSity Conference! 1 

ROTC should be maintained on cam
pus as a missionary effort to civilize 
the military, liut it should be an extra· 
curricular activity since It is not a part 
of the academic life of the university. 

Finally, it should be noted that this 
letter is not a part of any sinister or 
unsinister "deliberate movement," as 
mentioned in the ad , to belittle ROTC. 

However, on the other hand, It should 
be asked where the advertisement it
self came from. It resembled a form 
letter with the University of Iowa typed 
in at the top and Johnson County Re
serve Officers Association inserted at 
the bottom. 

If the ad was indeed written locally, I 
will apologize for my suspicions, but, 
otherwise, it is vaUd to ask, "was the 
ad paid for at government expense, and 
who is trying to manipulate public opln' 
ion?" 

D. H. LIOn, G 
AGIO Quid 
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By PAT ADDIS 

(Editors note) - Mrs. Addis, who 16 
o graduate sludc'lt ill English and a~ 
social cd u;i//t the Womcn's Liberation 
MnccmCllt ill 1011:0 City, will be a 
feattlreel columnist 011 the Daily 
]ou:on's cditorial page. 

A growing number of women are be
ginning to realize that "The Second Sex" 
is not simply the title of a book by Si
mone de Beauvoir, but rather the des· 
cription, by males, of what they take to 
be the distinguishing characteristic of 
women. 

Women are presumed to be second, 
out of a field of two, in intelligence, III 
rationality , in emotional stability. 

In future weeks and months, this col· 
umn will attempt to focus both on some 
of the problems facing women in a 
male su premacist society and on some 
of the ways women are beginning to 
combat those problems. 

The troubles can be found rtght here 
in our own figurative baek yard. With 
commencement just several days away, 
perhaps I can bend the ear of the pros· 
pective women graduates. 

Women graduating with B.A. degrees 
have earned the right to enter careers 
where they will find lower pay, poorer 
Jobs, and smaller chance for advance
ment than their male colieagues -
simply because of their sex. 

A sample of February graduates pub
lished by the University Examination 
Service shows the depth of the problem. 

The report contained responses from 
over 156 men and an equal number of 
women (the first and last instance of 
equality between the sexes in the enUre 
report). 

Responses were tabulated according to 
sex, because the sexual differential 
proved to be the most significant one 
- much more significlJlt tbu differ· 
ences In other major areas. 

The old saw that women don't want 
or need jobs is disputed by the facts : 
while 40 per cent of the women who re
ceived B.A. degrees were married, only 
five per cent planned to be housewives. 

But consIder the job prospeet3 for 
women with B.A. degrees. Those still 

seeking employment : 34 per cent of the 
women, 11 per cent of the men; those 
employed in categorics of "instrucliOll" 
and "production of services:" 84 per 
cent of the women, 3t per cent of the I 
men ; those employed in administrative 4 
jobs: less than six per cent of the wo- , 
men, over 21 per cent of the men ; Ihose 
who,e Jobs provide training periods or 
over one month on the job: 19 per cent 
of the women, over 55 per cent of the 
men. 

Just how much does society think an 
educated woman is worth? Consider the 
hal'd economic facts of the exual dif· 
ferential : modal salary for those with 
a B.A. : $9 ,000-$10,000 for men, $6,OOIJ. 
$7,000 for women. 

Those earning over $8 ,000: over 60 per " 
cent of the men, less than len per cent , 
of the women: those earning less than 
$7,000: more than 70 per cent of the 
women. Even from the beginning, a ' 
woman's degree Is $3 ,000 less than a 
man's. 

Job placement through the university 
remains fairly well segregated. Indust· 
rial Placement Service deals primarily 
with men, and Educational Placement 
Service deals primarily with women. 

While this reflects the deeper prob· 
lems concerning which areas are "ap' 
proved" for women and which are not , 
the university should refuse placement 
services for any company which dis
criminates against women In either the 
positions they are offered or the salaries 
they receive. 

The university look the initiative and 
entered the fray over racial discrlmin· , 
ation in job hirini with the Crescent 
Electric case last year; let them again 
lake the initiative with respect to sexual 
discrimination. 

What is one forced to conclude from 
the university's report? Over 34 per cent 
0/ the educated women looking for )obi 
remained unemployed. Most of the rest 
had to be satisfied wIth "women', 
work" at lower salaries. 

Yet the University of Iowa assures 
women that it has "generally been ef· 
fective in preparing them for further 
education and employment." 

by Mort Welker 
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Hearing Told 
Threat to U.S. 
Overestimated 

WAsmNGTON III - Two 
former hlgh.ranklng govern· 
ment officials said Tuesday 
that t b e Pentagon overestl· 
mates potential threats to U.S. 
security and that easy accept· 
ance of this by Congress is 
largely to blame for ballooning 
defense spending . 

John Kenneth Galbraith, Har· 
vard economics professor and 
former ambassador to India 
under President John F. Ken· 
nedy, and Charles L. Schultze, 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
budget director, said Congress I 
must reassert its power and 
lead the battle against unneces' l 
sary military expenditures. I 

The two economists were 
leadoff witnesses at the opening 
of two weeks of hearings by a 
Senate· House economic ull-I 
committee into the military 
budget and national economic 
priorities. I 

"Primarily we have large I 
military budgets because the 
American people, in the col d 
war environment of the 1950s 
and 1960s, have pretty much 
been willing to buy anything 
carrying the label 'Needed for 

Belore ancl Alter 

Ground WIS broklll MondlY for I $13 mllll .. Metv," kltnca 

Building to b. QNlstrvdtcl lit Newton RNd lust M" .. Un I· 
"nity HOlpitll. In the picture It the '-ft, P,..,.·"lect WiI· 

Policeman Tells 
How He Shot Man 
lin Algiers Motel 

MASON, Mich. I.f\ - A 5IIS- the safety wu on IJld the 
pended wbile poll~an de- weapon did no fire. 
scribed Tuesday how he killed a "He ducked and came b a c It 
black youth during Detroit's again - and the gun went ofl," 
1967 riot, testifying that the y August said, adding that Pollard 
struggled for a shotgun In the fell to the noor. 
Algiers Motel, where three black August said he then walked 
teen-agers were laler found Id th I and I •••• " 
dead. louts e e mote au"", 

"I bent down and looked at against a tree. 
the man and he was dead. ) W83 "I was weak and I "anted to 
ick," Ronald August. 30, testl· vomit," August said. 

fied .t his first degree murder August testified he did not ttle 
trial. rt I ed' tit h any repo mm la e y on e 

August lold the all·whlte jury Incident becau be was advised 
how he took U·yearo()ld Aubrey at headquartl'rB to walt until the 
Pollard Into a motel room on next day when he felt better. He 
July 26. saId M did not file a report tbe 

August sald that after he as- next day because he said be wu 
ured Pollard that he had no In· .. {'ared for my famlly and my

tpntion of hooting him but self." 
would be taking hIm to jail, the "Thrre were three bodies In 
youth said "don't pomt thai gun that motel and I wa! r ponsl. 

flrel Boyd shovels while lowl City Mlyor Loren Hlektl'5Oll at me" and pushed the hotgun ble for one _ th other two 1 
look, on. Above, the leene I. vllily different TUIIClIY Iftlr away. knew nothing about." August 
woricmlll IpIIIt the d,y clelrlng the 11''': TlIt IIround.bl'tlk. " I told him. 'Dnn'l louch the aid. 

gun .' " and he aImed the gun The su~prnded policeman saId 
1"1 lrel I, IOCII" behind the Ilr.l. - Photos lIy Judi Pier back at Pollard, who the n that on J'uly 31 _ four days aft-

d~~~:~~~~ Parking Plans Aired Post C?ffice Plan 
was exceedingly difficult to . . . Runs Info Snags 

- ' grabbed It and p~1I d. The two er the shooting - he had made 
fell onto a bed With Pollard on two reports at police htadquar. 
top, August said. te". In the first report he aid 

After he pu hed Pollard away. he did not kill anyone, but later 
Pollard lunged at him a g a In. th same day changed his tlte· 
August aid . He te tified that m nt and admitted ImpllcaUon 

challenge military judgments, CIty councIlmen thIS week are tions they specify for downtown cess Laundry, 313 S. Dubuque 
and still avoid the stigma of studying a set of alternative parking lots. Councilmen have St. I 
playing fast and loose with the plans for expanding downtown the alternative of constructing The lots together would fur. WASffiNGTON 1M - The ad· I the mail service be turned over 

I he pulled the trigger but that in Pollard 's dl'ath. 

Offer Good Until June 14 
national security," he said. parking facilities. either two lots on Dubuque nsh 143 new spaces at a cost I ministration's plan for crealing to a board oC directors. appoint· 

Galbraith said Con g res .s C't M F nk S iJ Street south of Burlington or f $'90 200 If Ith th a. governmento()wned corpora· ed by the President WIth auth· I 
should empanel a group of SCI- I ~ anager ra m ey '. ' 0 ..., ne er e ~as tlOn to run the postal system orily to raise up to $10 billion I 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
ANY U.I. CAIt 

enlists known as the Military subml.tted the plans to !he const~uctmg one lot south ~f stahon nor the laundry bUIld· . was greeted with wide pread through the sale oC bonds. 
Audit Commission to advise council at an informal meetmg Washmgton Street between GIl· ing were purchased. With both I unenthusiasm Tuesday by the I C I h Id d 
legislators on military needs. Iv!0nday. Councilmen plan to bert and Van Buren Streets. buildings razed the lots would House Post Office Committee. f 0 runn ~ognt~:ulngsa prot~eeSSlnOeneal l 

Congress should also c nsid discuss them at next Monday's At th t th to ' . 
• •• 0 • informal meetin e presen, ey appear provide 269 new spaces at II I Postmaster General Wmton management of the mall serv. 

er, he said, nahonaUZlng a 11 g. :avor construction of the Wash- cost of $1.1 million. . M. Blount ran Into a bipartisan ice. which Blount cails the 
large defense contractors. The plans differ In the local mglon Street lot. barrage of doubts and kepti· key to his plan, could be met 

- Call far an appalntm.nt

Gooelye.r .ervlce .tore 
"4 5. Clinton PfIoIII 3,..J4tl 

In addition, they have a choice M I"II e r P·I eked cism that made it clear prog· by taking. the postmaster gener-, 

Conservatl'ves Ahead of the size of lots they wish to ress toward the postal reforms al out of the political arena and construct. he wants will be slow. getting hlm a 14-year term. L-____________________ ' 
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I n New Jer P · would provide from 205 to 247 - . U eo bers indicated a vast lack oC sey nmary new parking spaces. enthusiasm for a plan that PI · I P t? 
The final capacity of the lot University h e. a d basketball would take away from Congress ann I n 9 a a r y 

NEWARK, N. J. III - Former of widespread voter recognition depends on whether or not the coach Ralph MIller has been the right to fix postal rates and -
Gov. Robert B. Meyner. a Dem· developed In his two terms as College Street bridge over Ral. elected president of the Unlvers· postal employe wage scales. 
ocrat. and Rep. Charles W. governor from 1953 to 1961. ston Creek, or the K~lley Clean. Jty Athletic Club. The only bright spot Blount 
Sandman Jr., a Republican, On the Republican side, the ers building at 120 S. Gilbert St. He succeeded Dr. James H. encountered was the observa· 
jumped off to early leads Tues· cofavorites were William T. are demolished to make room McLeran, associate proCessor of tion or Rep. Glenn Cunningham 
day In fragmentary retums 111 Cahill, a moderate, and Rep. for the lot. oral surgery. Miller will serve (R·Neb.) that "the American 
the New Jer.sey gubernatorial Charles vy. Sandman Jr., t ~ e Demolition of the bridge would a term of one year. people ~on't c~re about the pic· 
pnmary election. ?ne un~11Istakabl~ conservative add 22 spaces to the lot at an Other members elected to the ayune It.tIle things the commit· 

Sandman, the only unmistak· In -{he flv;.man fIeld. . added cost of $18,000. Acquisi. club's board of directors were tee has In mind. They want ~t. 
able conservative among the Meyner s Democratic ~Ivals tion and demolition of the Kelley David Vernon, dean of the Col. al reform and the~ ar~ gomg 
GOP candidates, held a slight we~e Rep. Henry Hel~tos~l, fa· building would add only 20 lege of law; Robert D. Leahy, to ~old us ,~esponslble If they 
lead over his nearest rival, Rep. v~nte of the pa.rtr s liberal spaces to the lot, but would add associate director of admissions don t get it.. . 
William T. C a h ill, in a tight wmg; State ~en. WIII1~ F. Kel· $205,500 to the price of the lot. and registration; William M. But Cunntn~ham dId not en· 
race for the Republican nomina. Iy Jr., candidate of the Hudson he h' Tucker lecturer in law and a dorse Blount s proposal that 

tlon. ~~rnt~ta~:~n~rWe~Z~~i~~:~~: 10~O~!t ~~~ting ~~;t;~~~d ~~ Isoca
L
! ~ttorneY'Thand ~llontague NEW PROCESS 

The field consists of six Oem· · . D . T t· . the removal of the bridge or . aurence. ey WI serve 0 I APE R lan, . Lows on I, executtve . . three.year terms 
ocrats and five RepUblicans - director of the Garden State the Kelley buildlDg, would be . S E R V ICE 
the largest number of aspirants Parkway and J~ L. Hennes. ~7,3oo. The price would be 
for a New Jersey gubernatorial sey, a political novice. paId from parkmg meter reven· 
primary nomination in 16 year.s. The other Republican candi. ues. 

Election officials said they ex· dates were State Sens. Harry L. On the Dubuque Street lots, 
pect about 800,000 voters - Sears and Frank X. McDermott alternatives invoive whether or 
about one..quarter of those regis· and Public utility Commission- not to buy property occupied by 
tered - to tum out. er William E. Ozzard. a gas station and by New Pro-
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FREE Pickup Ind Dellv.ry 
2031h E. Wllhlngton 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & delivery twice 
I we.k. Evtrythillfl I. fur· 
nlshed: Dla",n. contalMn. 
deodorantt. 

Phone 337-9666 

We have a com
plete line of 
punchbowls ancl 
cups, b/enclers, 
glasses ancl 
silverware to 
make any porly 
a success. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 8-9711 

Former Gov. Robert B. Mey· 
ner, generally rated a conserva· 
tive, was given an edge in the 
Democratic contest on the basis Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems ••• 
Youth Sentenced 
In Forgery Trial 

An Iowa City youth was sen· 
tenced Monday to up to 10 
years In prison for forging a 
check and then was placed on 
parole by the same court. 

Ralph Wilkinson, 1B, pleaded 
guilty in Johnson County Dis· 
triel Court to forgiJlg a $75 
check at First National Bank, 
204 E. Washington. on Jan. 15. 

Judge Warren J . Rees sen· 
tenced Wilkinson, then paroled 
him to lhe State Bureau of 
Adult Correction Services. -- -----
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ror wllh the lI .. t I .. ue. Clrcul.tlon 
rrrtu' houn 11'0 8:30 \0 11 Un. Mon· 
dRy Ihroulh friday. 

'1"<l18l •• 8. 80ard 01 $III(lent PubIl· ·tl" ". In r: 801l Reynoldson, M; 
Doh!' ,ly. 0; Jerry PaUe n, AI; 

,. rlllll. A4; D.w" WIIIHlII, 1\4 ; 
PI' I.. Mon·l!on. Calltl' or La-Vi 

'1lIlam . Murray VePHlllle.\ Of 
th,UM; Wllnlm P. Albrecht DI ' 
porlmu"1 01 Econo/lllu; .nd wluJ.m 
J. Zlml. S(hool of Journa1lsa. 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following st,eets: 

2 Routes in Hawkeye Court 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications Cent.r - Phan. S37-4193 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RE TAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

Low, Itw I'9ntll ret. 
JIll' hour 

$2.00 p.r hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
Plu. 12c per mil. and lIa. 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 
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I FTC Warns of ISpeedyl Ads En~ fo Local Air serViceOPlanned- 0 k M l U .. 
Fe~~:f~G~~e (AllCo;mi;s~~ I ::';::'~~':: ~.~; ': m~;~"'Y"""" .," 'oo City Group pposes za r ove Oi 
warned the nation's tire manu- . leading to consumers. They In- _ "Stamina so eat we safe-
facturers Tuesday against mak- eluded such claims as : ed th gr It Members of the Iowa City Alr- no surprise to local city officl- mission to reconsider the mat- would support the move. I Smiley and Mayor l,(I~en Hick-
ing advertising claims implying • "Built low and wide like a Iy te~t em at 130 m.p.m. .. port Commission who have also The plans for such a move ter. . . He said he believed s u c h erson have said they hope per-
theJr produc~ can be safely I racing car ; tested at 130 miles • Stops 25 ~r cent quicker. balked at Ozark Airlines' pro- had been in .the works for .two Miller d~clded to hold the . s~c- support w 0 u 1 d generate a sons ~ere will not object to 
used on speedmg cars. per hour." The FTC objected to such as- posal to discontinue service to years. The City Council deCided ond .meetmg followln~ .a Jomt qmcker response from the CAB. Ozark 5 move. 

Any tire makers now utilizing . " All new, wide tire mid e sertions on grounds that speed the Iowa City airport are plan- at its informal meeting Monday ~eehng. ~f the .commlsslon ~n~ Because the CAB controls all Apparently the city council 
such sales pitches, the FTC especially for the young crowd tests alone cannot foretell how ning a meeting at 8 p.m. tonight not to oppose the move. city offiCials with, Ozark OffICI- airline service, without approv- has set Its eye on more far. 
said, have 30 days in which to and today 's high performance tires will perform under all road at the Civic Center to discuss But airport commission offici- als Tuesday mormn~. al of hoth ciUes the likelihood reaching goals. 
sto~ or fac~ formal commission cars.:: . . conditions, during normal driv- (h.e matter further, according to als, who had advance notice of Mos~ o~ the discussl?n and the of Ozark's moving by July 1 Is The council has decided that 
aclJon for~mg them to do so. • Certified sa!e at 100 ml!es ing and at various 8 tag e s of Richard Sum~~rwil1, a member Ozark's announcement, held a c.ommlsslOn members 0 b j e c - dim. the $550,000 cost to the city 01 
T~e ulbma~um was accom- per hour, so you re ,~ure you re wear. of the commiSSion. . meetin~ Mon~ay evening to hons cen~ered on the wording of Rodgers would not say wheth- lengthening runways would not 

p_8;::n;::le;::d;::b=y=a=h=st=0=f=c=u=rr=e=nt=a=d=-=s=a=fe=a=t=60=,=7=o=0=r=80;::.====; And advertising based on the" Ozark ~,nnouD!:ed Its plans to ~etermme therr. stand on the the Ozar. ~roposal. er Ozark would ask the CAB to be warranted, considering it 
.- tests the FTC continued could transfer service from Iowa Issue. They deCided to go on Commission membe.rs s a I d allow the change to be made would only ensure five yearS 

give' consumers the Imp~ession City to the Cedar Rapids Airport record as opposing the move. they thought the. wordmg of the if the city objected. of service. 
A Fine Way to "Cap" 

the 

Graduation Ceremonies 
Lunch in the quaint 

"STONE CELLAR" 

The Whipple House in 
historic West Branch 

- Just 10 min. lall on 1·80-

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN 

Dial 1-643·5331 

Encil TIIII .. : 
PAUL NEWMAN 

JOANNE WOODWARD 
In 

"WINNING" 

innocent 

The Mirisch 
ProductIOn 
Company 
Presents 

"theftr
t ft Ime" 

......... racqueli~e Bisset Uu,,, byK","n~ ... 
Wes Stem Rick Kelman Wink Roberts A U",S<;h R.I.llan P,oductoon 
SCieellpIaJ bJ Jo Heims and Roger Smith Story by Bernard Bissey 
Produced ~ Rogw Smith and Allan Carr Oirected by James Neilson 

IMI~~·.!!!.n:r~~ ~~ ~J-.I'~"'T • • ...,. ~oC. CO"tJll"tll_ 

---- - - -

dri h effective July 1 at a meeting in H LIM' proposal made It appear that 
they C8JI ve safely at t e ~ep.. ?wever, yeW. . il.l~r, Iowa City was demanding that "We're not anxious to get Instead, the councll Is opting 
res~nted speeds for su,stained ~he Civtc Center Tuesday morn- chalrma~ of. the .c~mmlsslOn, Ozark shift its service to Cedar out of town . We just want to for a master plan drawn up 
~r1ods at any time durIng the mg. agreed With Clt~ offiCials to hold Rapids. do the best job we can," Rod- for the city In 1960 by Powers, 
life of the tire. The announcement, came as a second meetmg of the com- Purpose of the commission gers said. WiII.ls ~ As~ociates, a local 
:-__________ ;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ ~ meeting tonight Is to attempt Actually, the decision to engmeermg firm . 

BENEFIT CONCERT 

Charles T reger 
Violin 

Kenneth Amada 
Piano 

in a joint concert in the 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Wed., J.une 4th, 8 p.m. 

$3.00 DONATION 

Tickets can be purchased at Campus Record, Lubin's, Paper 

Place, Iowa Memorial Union and The Action Studies Office. 

Benefit for the Mississippi County Health Project 

Sponsor." lIy The Action Studl.. Program 

to redraft the proposal into "ac- move was not Ozark's but the That plan calls for making 
ceptable" language but to Iowa City Council's. In Octob- Cedar Rapids the regional aIr
leave the initial purpose of the er of this year Ozark had warn- port for eastern Iowa, and 
proposal - to "transfer" Iowa ed city officials that unless the transforming the Iowa City aIr-
City service to Cedar Rapids city spent $550,000 to lengthen port into a private transit cen· 
- the same. the local airport runways to ter for industrial and privately 

Ozark will not be able to end accommodate jets, the airline owned planes. 
its Iowa City service until the would have to discontinue serv- Both Smiley and Hickerson 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) ice here. have been in support of t his 
approves the move. Ozark Vice By lengthening the runways, plan since Ozark first hillted 
President paul J. Rodgers, who Ozark told the council, Iowa that it would petition the coun
announced the proposal Mon· City could be assured of service cil to discontinue passenger 
day, said he hoped both Iowa for at least five years . service unless longer runways 
City and Cedar Rapids officials Both City Manager Frank were added. 

. 

World Communist Meeting 
Opens in Moscow Thursday 

MOSCOW (All - A world Com- slavia. Cuba, once on the out· i against imperialism. A 4tJ.page 
munist conference, nearly five side, is sending observers. I basic document, so far not pub
years in the making, is finally In staging th~ big meeting, Jished. was drawn up wlth the 
set to convene here Thursday Soviet Communists appear to . . " 
despite lingering differences be trying to re-establish their staggermg hUe ~f T~e t~1Is 
and the absence of key parties. grasp on the world movement. of struggle agamst unpeT181-

Most conspicuous on the ex- What a g r e e men I exists ism at the present stage and 
pected absentee list is the among the participating parties the unity of actions of Commu· 
Communist party of China, long was made possible only by nist and workers, parties, oC all 
at odds with Soviet leaders but side'stepping such divisive Is- anti-imperialist forces." 
no longer slated for excommu- sues as the Soviet-Chinese split Commuist sources reported ~ 
nicalion at the conference. and Moscow's original hope of that at least 40 parties had 

Other ruling parties now c h art i n g firm Communist taken exception to one part or 
counted out for the meeting are guidelines. another of the draft documen~. 
China's European satellite, AI· The conference Is now ell:- Minor changes were made to 
bania, North Vietnam, North pected to concentrate on the cut down some of the objec
Korea and independent Yugo.. safe issue of the struggle I tions. 

Nixon Denounces 
iCampus DisorClers 

MADISON, S.D. (All - presi- lho1d the pl'OCesS of freedom I prevaiL" he said. 
I dent Richar~ M. Ni~on struck ~nd on faculty ~embers to "Drugs, crime, campus re-

I 
at campus msurrectlOns Tues- I stand for somethmg - and volls racial discord draft resis-
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d:a~~~c:a:ll:in:g~O~n~s~~~d~~~ts~~~u~~m~"~~~, ~~~~ I ~~- Mn~~~ " the 
• ENOS TODAY "THE ILLUSTRATED MAN" In Coler - Ie - - -- - the rule of reason agaInst the . ·d ".' d Id )0 1 & rule of force." I PreSident sal , we fm 0 JSe 

STARTS If V -"' a ,,, I] ~ In a speech prepared Cor I standards violated, Old. values of 
THURSDAY r!~ ~ I ~ ~ ..Q marking. on right General Beadle State College, discarded, old precepts Ignored. . j 

3 DAYS ONLY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ III 1o barb.que area. Nixon surveyed some of the I A vocal minority of the young 
Ii; troubles of the times and wh;Jt are opting out of the process by 

A '.w ... U",,.., T .. ',...t C/lU/c 

GUllIfORD 
uSMlINf 

TEt:llfI&fL'" _" ........ _6~OO ..c •• __ ..... _ 

.... "t,,.. Ai",t.,.. 

Encl. Tllli .. : 
"THE OLDEST • [tlA%;. PROFESSION" 

MOVES OVER THURSDAY FOR 
2nd BIG WEEK! 

PAu~nEwmAn 
dDAnnE WOODWARD 

OBERT WAGnER 

inninG 
l!1 F ........... 2:17 

4:24 ,':4' ,I:e 

01: 
U he views as the challenge to which a civilization maintains 8 historic American values. its continuity ; the passing on of 

On SaturdaYr June 7, 3 p.m. 

at the Red Bird Farm 

Vance Bouriaily 
will Roast a Pig! 

=:' 
r: 
E 

:a • of 
II 
E 

] 
E 
II 
~ 
~ c 

.. i 
f > turn rI,ht I • . RId bam on left. ~ Whit. barn on rl,ht. 

for the benefit of the Mississippi County Health ·1 
Q. 

Project. Tickets are $5.00 at the Action Studies .1 51,n, "Watch for Nor-., 
'" Program oHice, 303 J.ff.rson Building, or at the 1 Drawn Vehlcl .. ". 
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In these deeply troubled and values fro m one generation to 
profoundly unsettled tim e s , .. 

I Nixon said, "Old and young the next. 
shout across a chasm of mis- The occasion was Ihe dedlca· 
understanding - and the more lion of a library at the state col
loudly they shout, the wider lege in a ceremony honoring 
the chasm grows." hometown citizen and U.S. Sen. 

He said that institutions were Karl E . Mundt (R-S.D.). 
undergoing their severest chal- Mundt and Mrs. Mundt fIe 'If 
lenge - but not from the Phy- I with the President from Wash
sical force and threats of force ington to this college communi· 
that have wracked cities and ty In the eastern end of South 
colleges. Dakota. Nixon will head next for 

"We have the power to Colorado Springs, Colo., where 
strike back If need be, and to he will deliver the commence-~ 1 
.. ________ -. ment address at the U.S. Ail 

the MILL Restaurant Force Academy. ( f 
FEA1URIN& He then pians two days 0 con· 

TAP IEIr. 5ultations and preparation at his 

I newly acquircd home on the Pa' 
lASA VIOU cifie shore, at San Clemente, for 

IUNARI WICHlS Sunday's Midway Island confer· 
ence with President Nguyen 

STEAK ~ ~ICKEN I Van Thieu of South Vietnam. 

Food Servlce Open 4 p.m. In his South Dakota speech, 
TIp Room Till 2 I.m. Nixon concentrated more on 

I 351·9529 I domestic strife in language that 
314 I. lurlln,ton I Cit I was both tough and philosoph i-

OWl Y cal. 

Graduation & Wedding Gifts 
of distinction. 

The Whipple House in 
historic West Branch 

TEN MINUTES EAST ON 1·10 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MIll & WQMU All URGINTL Y MUDiD TO TRAIN AI 

hiM 
.. ",tar PreCr ••• 111 .n. IIH~I •• Tralnllli 
~ .1tch4 win 1M tr.htItI '" • p,,,'lm wiliell ntH 
.... IfttIrfert with ","", loll. If YOll . .,.lItv, In"'''', elll 
1M ""~IIf. Write ted.y. PI.... Include hom. PMne 
_ber .l1li •••• 

1811 M'CHINE TRAINING 
lOX 217, THI DAILY IOWAN 

J 
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u~s. Finds Cache 
I Of Enemy Rockets 

SAIGON WI U.S. 82nd ever. mlJltary sources say these 
Airborne Division troops com· rockets were fired from areas 
pleted II two·day sweep near east of Saigon. I 
Saigon Tuesday and turned up The cache of 122.mm rockets 
an enemy cae h e of l00-pound hi h h I 
rockets .apparently Intended for ;:;'ng: ~f 8:V:~ ~1I:a~m:: 
use a8amst the capital . f d I b k 

The division reported killing oun n a un cr. 
"[ 31 enemy soldiers and capturing The exact number of rockets 

four others in scattered fir e wu not known. The paratroop
fights during the sweep. Most of ers saw that the bunker contain· 
the action was about 11 miles ed a rocket and, fearing booby 
northwest of the capital. Howev· traps. blew it with an explosive 
er. U.S. paratroopers found the charge. 
rockets just 5~ miles west of Military sources said U.S. 
Saigon Monday. losses w ere one killed and 15 

Earlier on that day. two rock· wounded during the s wee p in 
ets were slammed Into Saigon fights with what was estimated 
for the first time since May 17, as a reinforced Viet Cong rifle 
killing three South Vietnamese company. Six enemy bunkers 
civilians and wounding 17. How- also were destroyed. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
COII'IIIINCIl AND IIiSTITUTn • 12,30 A'TUNOON REI'ORT: A 

M.,. 27..1una e - Cordl.c Nun· !l1I •• n·mlnut ... ,ylc. of WSUJ R.· 
ln, Conf .. enc.; Coli •••• 1 Nuralnl dl. New •. 

" .nd low. Reglon.1 Modlcat Pro,um; • 12:.5 NEWS IACKG.OUND: Re· 
W .. Uawn. port. from the Yugoslav Pr ... Re· 

.I 

COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIIS ylew on G.neral de Gaulle'. depar· 
Jun. 5 - Journalism Coli .. H.ur ture .. u .. d by a genuine thange In 

CommunlcaUon. Center Lounge;"~ France In the past Y.'" on roncern 
pm growing OYer In(erna(lonal mone· 
·Jun. 5 - Collell of Phlrmacy tary crisis and long·run currency 

Sonlor Dinner: BoUroom. lMU; 6:15 '\lblll(~1 .nd on bolh BI, b'our Mid· 
p.m. die Ell< tllk. and Vletnlm peace 

Jun. 5 - Medical convoc.lIoni!· t.lk •. 
lJIIuker. Dr. WIIII.m B. Bean, H.. & 1:00 TWENTIETH CENTURY 
01 Inlernal MedicIne, U. of 1 .• Main CO~POSERS : Violin Son.ta by Mur· 
Lounge, IMU; 8 p.m. ' ray Ada.kln. and Symphony Number 

June e - D.nlal Convocotlon; 2 In D, Opus 43 by Slb.Uus. 
..... k.r. M.j. Gen. Roberl V. Shirl _ 2:00 TilE EX;O LECTURES: ''In· 
A .. lsllnt Surgeon Gener.I, Chlef.1 lerntllonal Co-operation: Man'. N.w 
Dontal Corps Dept. 01 tne Army. Dimension." Gabrt.1 Marie d'Arboul' 
Washington, 'D.C.; M.cbrld. Audt. II.r. t1x.euUve Dlreclor ot lhe Unit· 
torlum. 8 p.m. ed Nation, Instllut. lor Tralnln, 

Jun. 8 - ROTC C.mml .. 'onln. .nd R •••• rch. 
C .... m.ny; Norlh Gymnllium. FIeld • 2:30 CANADIAII FOLkSONGS: 
House; ';30 a,m, ".Legendary Ballads." 

June 6 - Unlvoralty Comm.nce· t 3:00 MUSICALE: Slnlonll Num· 
mIni; .peaker, MlI'quls Child.. ber I by Scarlatti; Conc.rto In A 
.uth.r Ind ayndlca(ed columnist; lor Flute. Violin . Harpsichord. S. 
FI.ld Hou .. ; 1:30 I.m. 1044 by Blch; Conc.rto Numbcr 12 

Jun. 6 - ColI.g. 01 M.dlclne In A. II'. 4U r.r PI."o and orch .. · 
Lawn Party; Medical Re .. arch Cen· tra by Motart . 
or; followln, Commencement. • 4:00 CABARET, Llst.n lor reo 
June 7 - Colle,. of Law Op.n corded mu.le wllh Fr.nk Slh.l .. 

.40u.e; M.1n Loun,e. Law Cenlor; .nd Buty Eckstlne. .nd a reporl 
~;30·\1 : 30 a.m. wllh Nlel. de Terra , Executive DI· 

UIIIVIRSITY CAL IN DAR redor 01 lhe U.S. Nltlonll ludent 
June 4 - Close of Second Stmll' Trav.1 AssoclaUon. 

tor; 5:20 p.m . • 4:30 NEWSWATCH: A slxty.mln. 
SUMMIR tliSTITUTIS ule .. rvlc. 01 WSUI jladlo Nrws 

Jun. %·Augu.t 15 - l.w. Summer Newawltch Is Ea.I .... low.'. IIrst 
'liiorai Cor. InsUlutl major new. reporl or Ihe evening. 

Jun. 2·Au,ust 25 - R.II.lon Ind 0 5:30 I V I: tI Itl G COtlCERT: 
I.d Alcoh.lIsm lnatltule Spohr'. Varlltlon. for H 01'1'. OPIIS 

TODAY ON WSUI 36; M.hter's Symphony Number' In 
• ':00 THI IOWA RlI'O~T: A D. 

thlrty·mlnute •• rvle. ot WSUI RI· • 7:00 Till CAsrER CITRON PRO· 
dlo News. G~AM: Le.on K .. lshtan . New Y.rk 

• .:30 CAROUSEL: Llst.n lor ... corre.pondent for the C.lro new .. 
corded music, summer sa(ety tips paperJ EJ Ahraham, deBCrtbea his 
by low. Clly Pollea Chief Pltrlck excluslvlhflr8t.p.rs.n Inlervlew wilh 
McCarney. and an Int.rvl ... Iboul M • ." Sir .n. mother.1 Irh.n Sir· 
"""mer !1!,lstrltlon with Director hon. 
01 Admlssl.ns. W. A. Cox. • 7:30 DO NOT FOLD: "In tile lie· 

t ':00 PERSI'ECTIVES FO. PA.· rlnnln,." Useo 01 compute ... In the 
'PITS: P.rents Educ.llon Speellll.t communlcltlons induslry. 
Gladye Gardner Jenkins Inlervlew. • ':00 SCHOOL OF MUSIC CON· 
Nichol •• Johnson. Federal Commu· cln: Th. Edward L. Kolllck·Ger· 
• Ieallon. Comm .... on.r. on ·'Tel.· hard Krapf recl(.I. recorded May 7. 
f1s1on,u will be pre8ented. 

, 9:30 THE 100KSHIV: "Scott.. • 11:00 NEWS AND SPORTS FIN· 
boro: A Tr •• edy 01 tho American AL: A fllteen·mlnu(. new. aervJee 
S.uth" by Dan Cart.r. 01 WSUI. 

• 10:00 MUSIC FROM ROCH .. · • 10:15 ClUI U: Nancy WII .. n 
TER: A concert 0' works by Tw.n. _ 10:30 NIGHT CALL: Dr. Franc •• 
Ullh·Cenlury Compo....... Piv.n. one 01 the lormulalors or Ihe 

• 12:00 RIIYTH~ RAMll .. , LI!- Wellare IIlght. Mo •• ment, dl .. u .... 
len I.r jazz and popular mu.lc and the w.lIare m .... 
InlormaUon ab.ut .v.nll .t Ihe • 11 :)0 SI~UI: R.corded mu.lc 
University 01 low.. lIntll mldnl,hl. ---=----- -

"we find old ~ ! 
old values of 

ignored. I University Bulletin Board· 
of the young 

the process by 
maintains 

Gilts 

• In 

U.lvlI'llIy Bull.tln IIII'd nollctt 
mu.1 b. "c.lvtd It Th. Dilly 
low.n ofllc., 201 Communlc.llon. 
C.nl... by noon of Ih. d.y b.· ft,. publication. Th.y mu.1 b. 
typld .nd .I,n.d by "' .dYllir 
II' olliear of Ih. orllnl'.llon 
IItln, publlcllld. Pur.ly IOcl.1 
function •• 1'. nol . 1I,lblt 'or thl. 
Mellon. 

IUMMIII ADDRISSU hould be 
reported (0 Ihe Educltlon.1 PI.c.· 
ment Offlc. by Iholl now fill.· 
tlrod. 

'H.D l'AIiISH IXA~' Th. Ph.D. 
Splnlsh •• am will be ,Iv.n on 
Wed., June 4. 1969l. be,lnnln, .t , 
p.m. In Room 215, "p B. If you plln 
ID take Ih. lesl. pie... ol,n up 
on the bulletln·board oulolde Room 
118. S H. Dudlln. '.1' sl,n.up II 
1I0ndlY, June 2. No dlctlon.rl ... 

)

ADUATIIiG ~OU with 'Ov· 
m.nt lo.ns,. NDEA, H .. I(h Pr.· 
tons or Nur.tn'l ple... .top 

p he Flnlnclal Alefs orne. ..me. 
, before ,raduillon to Irl'ln,. f eplyment schedule. Thla may 

1\ . done at your tonvenlence. 

J 

DItA~T INFOR~ATION Ind coun· 
~Unl oro av.ltlble rr.e ot ch.r~. 
to .Iudonl. Rnd othe ... t the Hawk· 
.ye Area D ... 11 Inrorm.tlon c.nter. 
104 DoY Rulldlng .bove low. Book 
.nd Supply. Hours: Sunday,.2 to 4 
p.m.; Monday, 2 to .. p,m.; ",'edn.,. 
d.~. 7 to 1 p.m. 

'O~ PEitSOIlSWtIHI NG Inlorml' 
lion on how 10 join the Paronll Co
oper.llve blby.Htln, L ••• u.. r.U 
11... Pet .. B.con .t 8~Ua20. For 
"'omben d .. lrln, .lth .... CIU Chrl .. 
tine Quinn .t 338·1512. 

STUDINlS WHOWIIH to b, ton· 
IId .. ed lor ,udu.Uon .t tho Au,· 
t.1 8, 196~ convoCltlon mUll IIIc 
Ih.lr Ippllcatlon. for de,re .. In Ih. 
Olrtee of th. Re,lsltn. Un lyerllty 
Rill. by 4:30 p.m. Jun. 20. 

~~INTING ".VICI. Genenl "I· 
lie .. now .1 Graphic Sorvlc. Build· 
II"" 102 2nd Av.<. COl'll vIII •. Hou ... 

• . m. 10 4 p.m. Aerox copyln, .nd 
hOI,h .• pe.d oU •• t dupUtltln, .t tho 

upllCltln, C.nter. 118 low. Ava. 
RoulO 8 I .m. to • p.m. 

UNION HOUU: G.n ... ' lultdl.l • 
, a.m.·clolln,: Olliel., Mond.y.Frl· 
d,y. 1 a.m.·S p.m.: In,.rlll.tlon a..k. 
)londly.Thufld.y. 7:'0 •. m.·1l p .m. 
'rld'Y·S.tur~IY. 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht. 
hnd,y 0 •. m.·1l p.III.; Itcrull.n 
Art.. Mondly.Thurad.y. • • . m.· l1 
P.III .\ Frld.y.S.lurd,y. 8 • . III.·Mld· 
nlfh . SUnd,y,_8 p.m.·11 p.m.' Aell· 
VI"" Ctnl .. , Mond.Y·Frld.y'" • .m .• 
10 p.m.. Sl turda~. D • . m.04:110 p.lII" 
oundlY. ].10 p.m ' c, .. ".. Cra" 
(Inltr. MondaY·l'rld.y; ~: 30 • . m.· 
12:30 p.m •• 1:30 p.m .. 5:!0 p.m., 1:30 
,,,, ,,)0:30 p.rn.· Wht.1 .. om. Mon· 
d.y.Thufld.y, ~ l .m.·10:80 p.m .• Fri· 
d'r. 7 l .m.·U;30 p.m .• S.lu-d.y, ,. 
11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 5.10:'0 p.m.; 
R,ver "Room, dany 1 l .m.·7 f .m. 
II roaklllt, 7·10:30 a:IO .• Lunc h. 1:30 
l .m·1 p.m. Dinner. 5·7 r .m.; .llt. 
_Mm. Monday"'rl~.y. 1:30 • . m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

DATA PROCI5SIIiG HOUItI I Mon· 
day.FrldAY 5 I m.·l1oon. 7 pm .• ' 
p.m.; cllllod Slluld~y ond Sund.y. 

COMPUTE. CENTU 1I0UltSi In· 
P~I windOw op_n 24 hOUri ~ dlf. 
7 dlYI I wuk. Oulput window -
7:10 • . m.·12:80 I .m .• 7 d.YI • w"~i 
TempOrary Bldg. 7:nO l .m.·12:01\1 
'moo 1\!0ndlv,P"ldnl 9 • m.·S p.lII . 
~.l nrdA ~; 2 I' m ·10 e nl. S"nday; 
OalH n"lfln Jlhon~ : 3.ln!,KO; Prob· 
lem An.ly.t phon. : 353-4053. 

ODD JO .. : M.I •• Iudenl. tnter· 
tied In doln, odd lobi for 11.80 
to hour .hould rlll.ter with Mr. 

Molllt tn the Orll.. of Fln.nclal 
Ald •• 101 Old Dental Bulldln, . This 
work Includes removlnr window 
tcreen" .nd Jeneral ya rd work. 

Till UNIVIRIITY CANOES .. e 
a .. lllblo lor renl.1 by students. 
otsfl Ind raeulty. (ID eard r.qulr.d.) 
They wUl be .vlllible Monday· 
ThursdlY Irom 4:30·8:00; I'rl~ay. 
1%:00 .. :001' s.turdIY\ 10:00.8:00; and 
Sunday !:I)O.8:00. t Veather permit· 
tln(., 

"ILDHOUSI 'OOL HOURS: Mon· 
dly·FrldlY - n.on 10 1 ~ .m .• 5:30 10 
7:30 /p.m.; S.turd.r - 10 ' .m. to 5 
p.m .• Sunday - 10 5 p.m.: Ilso 
pl.~ "1lht .nd family night. . Ope" 
t •• tud.nts. larully and .talf. 10 
card r.qulred. 

HOMOIIXUAL TItEAT~INT: Th. 
Departm.nt 01 P.ych~try Is dev.l· 
opl.. • Ire.tment pro.um tor 
youn, men wllh hom •• exull prob· 
lem. and preoccupation.. Young 
men who deslr. lurther Inlormatlon 
.hould write to Department of Pay 
ehl.try. Box 154 IlOO N.Wlon ROld. 
lowl City! or c.II35:J.S067. preferably 
b.tw .. n h. hour~ 01 t and 2 p.m. 
on TUlld.YI and Frld.y •. 

ODD JOII lor women are .v.lI· 
.ble .1 the ~·ln.ncl.1 Ald. Orne •. 
HOulOk .. pln, job. Ire IVlllible al 
ll.50 In hou r, and babyaltUn~ Job., 
SO clnt •• n nour. 

NonH GY~NASIUM In the Field· 
house II open lo ,(udenb. larulty 
.nd ... 11 for recre.tlonll u.e wh.n· 
ever II I. not beln. us.d f.r cl","" 
or ftlhor tehedu '.d oventl. 

WOMIH" 'OOl. GYM HOUU: 
Tht Womon·. Gymn.slum Swlmmln, 
Pool wJ1l b. open '.1' .. creltlonal 
.wlmmlnf Mond.~ Ihrou,h .'rlda) 
Irom . : 5·5:15 and SllurdaYi 81 
10:10.11:30 .nd 1:30·3:30 p.m. T~h 
I. o~n 10 "omen Itudent., 110£:. 
I.culty Ind raculty wlv... Plea.e 
pr".nl ID carda. .I.rr or .pouse 
Clrd. Th. W.men·. Gym will be 
op.n fo, reer.atlonal purpo ... on 
S.turdlY .nerno.nl from 1:30·3:00. 
Thl. I. o~n I. Iny women .Iudents. 

I'LAY NIGHTS: The FI.ldhou.e Is 
optn 10 coed rtcre.tlon.1 .eUvlUes 
each Tutld.y .nd Frld'f nl'hl from 
7:30·' :80, provided no Ithlotlc o •• nl. 
an echedul.d. All .tudenll. t.culty 
Ind 1(." .nd th.lr .pou ... or. In· 
vlt.d 10 u .. the flelllU ... Av.llable, 
b.dmlnton, .wlmmlnl l t.bl. tennis. 
,011. d ... ta. welrhlllJ In, .nd jog· 
.In • . ID card required. Chlldr.n are 
nol .1I0 .... d In Ih. '1.ldllou.. on 
pl.y tll.ht •. 

'AMILY NIONT, rl1lllly nl,hl .1 
tho Fleldh.u .. wUI b. held from 
7:150':15 every W.dn .. d.~ nl,ht. S •• 
play nl,hll for a •• II.bl. .ctIYIUes. 
Op.n 10 .Iudenll fleully .",,1 It.,f 
Ind th.l r Immedllta !amllle •. Only 
chlldron 01 Unlverally pel'lonn.1 and 
. Iudenlt Ire .1I0wed In Ihe Field· 
hou •• . Children 01 Irl.nd ..... 1101 
permltt.d (0 .ttend . Allo. '11 rhll. 
dren :! .Iudonl •• nd Unlyerslty per· 
lonnol lIIu.1 b. Iccomplnled .t III 
IImel In the Fleldhou .. by a por.nl. 
Children att.n ~ln , without • par· 
en t preu~l1t will be senl home; this 
Inrludea high IdlOOI .tud enl •• P~r' 
enll .... It .11 tim .. rupon.lbl. lor 
lho .'ely and ~~"duel 01 their rhll· 
dren. 10 cards roqulred. 

MAIN LlUAItY HOUU: Mond.y. 
P'rt4ty - 7:30 . .... ·2 a.m.; »aturday 
- 7:30 •. m.·Mldnllht; Sun~&y - 1;30 
p.m .• 2 • . m . .411 del,.rtn •• nl.1 Ilbrl' 
rl .. wil l po, l Ih~lr own hOUri. 

WIIOHT 100M HDU .. : Monday. 
FrldlY .• 3 ; 30·~ ; 3U p.m.; Tuu dal 
.nd rrld.y nllht. 7:10-1:3ul 
Wtdoudl1 nlChl - 7 : 1 &·~:U; Sun. 
d.,. - Jot p.at , [I) eerd. required . 

,...1 DAILY IOWAN-' ... aty, ta.-wtL, ...... I....., ... I 

DAILY IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOIt RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR lENT MISC . FOI SAL! 

rEMA!.! ROOMMATE to .h .... 
house for IUmmer. InIXptn.lve . 

Cau 338-4828. ..17 

CORONET - Luxul'l' on. two .nd 
three bedroom lul(el irom 'UO. 

June and S'ft. I...... now avoll· 
.ble. ApI. % - 1106 Bro.dw.y. 
HWy . • By·P ... t . or r.1I 331-7058. 
_______ ___ &-.• lIn 

GmLS - furnlfhed car~I.d. kltch· CONN r.... LOST - rtlll 01 ',n out d. C"·1 
.n. bu •. 1112 Jluec.Un. An .• 13.. teet lor ludent. 1-11 pul.. lor .h",l.,. a_. Hu 

6513. 7-4 1'1 wllh nU"'M' 11744. C.lI d.,., I 
TWO BEDROOM n.wly furnllhed. 

c.rpeted. Llvln, room. b ... m.nt.. 
lIunl. 338·6513. 6·11 

NEW I UNIT .... rtabl. It.NO. 110 3»-4811 - ..,.ntn, 151·_ . ... -. __ W ....... 
MEN - KITCHEN .... herod." .. , w.tt .ound. MUI( 1111. Ev.nln"

1 

I ,n,.. -, . ........ 2Oc. .... 
.how .... 424 S. Luc ... ~I'. 7.. ~6803. ~ "" -- -- W ....... 

LAROE. SUNNY. qulot •• In,I.- . -. d- o-u. STOVE. rdrl.e,.(or. ch.lr, d. l CHilD CUI Tr' ~ :::: ........ . :: a W::: 

TWO BEDROOM furnl.hed duplex . 

CHOICE ONE Dr two b.droom 
,plrlm.nt. furnltihed or unlur· 

nlmed. 6hort torm I .. "". lvoll.ble . 
C.U 151-4008 .1' Inquire .t Cor.1 
Minor ApI. It or 23 Hwy. N • . 8 W. 
Coralvm.. '·7Iln 

bIn. Own klleh.n. on. balf mil. bookc. ru.. left·h. nd,d ,011 - -.,. . •... • •. ~ a .... 
from low. City. M.(un r ...... nalbl. rlub •. ~illll. .. 7 MELRO I DAY ('are Ct.nt.r lor 0lIl MIIIfh ...... . lie I We'" 

Air-condillon.d. ,In,. with .101" 
UO ".'. 301 - 7th St.. Coralvut •. 
338.5105, 351·%42.. 7 .. Un 

m.~.. non· mok.... Summtr or - - - - --- thUdl9II 10 t. ';30 \0 .,10 , .. 
lon,.r. R ... onlbl •. m·70JI. Hlfn DlNET1'E SUo curtaIns for Hawk· wu d., •. .mmtr .. Alo. l"rou, II MW_ All " W .... 

eye Drh.. l.pe.r.corde!.r.... .he t Aul... u_er KIU .. our ltartllil 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - no ... I .... 
RENT NOW lor .ummer &lnll ... 

SUBLEASING Coron.t .p.rtm.nt. double .. Kltrhen prl.II ..... Mlle. 
bookcut. fU. tlblnet SSt .. "",. ~ .... Inl . 1805. 1-17 CLASSlflllD DISPLAY ADS 

In, Iwo b.droom furnl.hed .p. rt· 
m.nta. Air-conditioned. 502 - Olh 
SI.. C.ralvllle. 351·2.429. 3,..5105., .. lIn 

1'01. Mdr.om •• two b.lh., furnllh. ,· Clo ·In. 337.2573. U 
ed. S"5. Av.lllbl. Jun. 151 .. 181. ~ ------
-- - - - - 2 DOUBL!S. I Irlp_l. _- m.n. Xllrh. 
SUBLEASING - Itr-condlUoned. one .n prlvU ••• . a38-5145. .7 

b.droom. mod.rn. furnllhed . Two - - - -
ITS PER MONTH ,.t, ,trl lar.t (wo or thr.e ,11'1 •. Close In 3'1-1208 .-8 WOMEN - ,11I1t1" for ummel' and 

bedroom completely lurnlehed 1.11. Cookln, pI'IVll.r'" p.,kln • . 
with A/ C, pool •• 11 10 h., .. U lor I~ASING MODERN unlurnlsh.d 0.· 33707818. l-21tln 
5 WC.k.·k .hlre wllh ro.mmlte for r.rd. I • . • partmenl. Chlldr.n p<'" 
(.n w •••. 3370438%. 6.. milled . ..,1.50. 33801480 &o6AR 

MALE ROOMMATES Le Ch.t .. u - IIIW 111011 .ISI AI'An~INTS 
(wo bedroom furnl.hed. 35J.J87t MARRIED COUPLES. GrId aludent •• 

GRADUATE MEN - qulel. <ookln,. 
w.lkln, dl,lanc •. 530 I'i. Clinton. 

337·3838. l-2Itrn 

oller 5 p.m. 6-12 1 Approved Houslnf' and SlnKlo tu · ROOM WITH kitchen prj.Uece .( 
--- - --- d~nt. over 21 - ndoor pool, oIl. III . Governor. Ph.n. 131·U03 

IH5 NIKON BINOCULAR Mlrrc~ PART nME blbylltllIlI Joer bOIll. 
ICOpe. Perled tondlUon. New n .... or In Un/unity H'''''t Ex· 

prl .. "II. n.w MOO 13I-74~. ..II perl.need "7-3127. "1% 

WEDDING DII ~ .. ..-. I Ii0THel! OF \ .. lIh 'Ufftln. dt .... 
33305548. ., wlnll to e .. h.nu b'~1" Un' 

VW CARTOP CARR~R I Itll - with moth .. with .U.rnoo. tI . ... 1 
oc, • w. er • or .. ork. iIll.U3I ... (1)0 Illlom •• on, pair Junior "..-

1
" _______ _____ _ 

life Jarko'" Ind kl I'D .... m 11M JUNE TO AUG. II. 'U1II1II11' fun 
... nfn, f>« for' .nd 4 )ur old. trip. to 

,.ark Ind ~Immln, pool. 1101'1"" 
t:ARS PORTABLE M.no· £xr.l. rIm... 10 .. '.. ur .. ry hool At · 
I.nt tondltlon . .. ~ 00. Coli ",.51\017. 1II00ph... 131.f11S. ... 

1-11 
AVAILABLE AUG. 15. Furnished 4

1

,lre.1 parkin" .ar.,e. PrJvIl. bu_. bet" •• n & .. ,30 p.m II-%ltrn 
room apartment. Coupl. or m.ture All utlllU .. "p.ld - SPECIAL SU~t. DESK. EXCEL.LENT condilion. h.1I 

adult •. $100 337047~5 . 7-6 \ MER RATES,/, Phone 338-9709. THE I BOVS .In,le •• nd doubl .. , um. \ price. mu.t ell Phono 2310678. WANTED 
- --- MA YFLOWE". 1110 No. Dubuque 81. mer .nd or fill . Phon. 1311oa11. ... 

F'URNISHED CHATEAU Ipartm.nt 6-13 .. talf" WA,.,TED· Gtrll blr)el& 26" or 111'" 
lor June .nly - 2 bedroom. $100. HOMKO U" Jelf proJH'lI.d l.wn·1 or. Round •• k l.ble; '11 .loYl 

35t·720. 6·12 NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl hod ROOMS SINGLES, double, klteh. mower. Prrl.cl tondilion. »41. :137- S3IoGItI. .. , 

0... IMeI1ien a MtnttI S1.51' 
Five IIIMftItM • MIRth aus' 
T ... IIIWtltM • MMftt .. al.2l' 

· It .... fer ..... Cel",,", IIICh 

PHONE 337 ... 191 

Hone Pr:rI. h,bj<lut and wllrd 
'Oft",,"OII ,.,.. 1110 :IIIU7I ... 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1. Altr.ctlv. 
furnished emelency apartment for 

In,le ,ndu'le s(udent.. Alr-con· 
dilloned. 5 blockl norlh 01 Clm· 
pus. $90.00. 337·5348. 7·5 

or unlurnlshed .pls. In ConI· W •• t 01 Ch.ml.I.". Summ .. '"11. 41'1 or W.1l Br.nrh 643·5891. 11-12 
vIII • . P.,k F.lr, Inc. 33 .. 8201. 6-15 33702405. &-H 4 BOY. TO SHAIIE hou .. umm.r l, 11011 WANTED • (,RAIG 5" p.rllble !1!rorder With Ind 1111. cto I .. 331-0411 "p. _____________ _ 
COLONIAL MANOk luxury one RENTING \,IMMER" fill. In,le AC .dlplfr, 13000. Glb on Gul. nln. . "%6 

b.droom lurnl hrd or unlur. rooms for men. .cro treH I.r. 140 00 1.',14' .old <ar""t - FEMALI IlIDER ","nt.d t. n c.. 

THREE ROOM lurnlshed. two or 
Ihree males over 21. Available 

now. 337.56t9. 7-3 

nlshed. Carpelllll drap.. tove. , • • from elmpu Air condilioned wllh ~.OO new 135.00 Araul 543 "Ide COMPAJI/ION for lIIotor<~d. v. a' 
Irl,entor. all' condl!lonln" aero rookln, 1.011111 ••. 150.00. II E. Wish· rr.J.clor. $2S.00. Dtnnls .t 351.7970, lion l. Colorado, mu I h ... mo
Irom new city p.ol. June and Sep· In,lon 337·9041 or 333-8464. floW 5104090 •• (orc~rl. - June 5-12. Tom U7-4m. 
tember le.se. Irom $105.00. 388·~363 
Dr 35J.1760. 6.181fn SPECIAL SUMMt:R rale. III', •• tu. COMPLETE IIELIABLE .(ereo, Olr. GU S ~ ANY KIND •• ny eendlUon; 

WIIII.Mobur •• Vlr"nle . 1''' JUft. 
U. '53·%0". ..7 

AUTOS. CYClIS FOR SALI dlo. al.o room. with cookln, On. rlrd Mk. 40. Shure ... Irld,-, Rob· Horl.y motol'<)'tlo., .,y rondl · 
.nd 1"0 bedroom .pls. lhre. room .. t. AM· ... ' rec.I .... Allb Ip •• k. lion. 331·1731. W CLEAN I AND 2 b.droom lurnlshed WANTED two lemlle room mat .. 

Ip.rtmenls. Clo .·In. Reasonlbl •. 1 clo e In. lurnl,hed .pt. 351·6384 
337-Oit5. 7.5 \ OVenln;0. 11-4 

cOll •• e. Black', G. IIlhl VIII... . • ... Sony UO d tk Ko.. phon.L 
422 Brown 6·1711. hrap. Dennl •• t aSI.7i'70, 151-4090 

&-5 
LARGE DOUBLE room lor m •• M9BILE HOME - two bedr';;;;;;;;:. ONE BEDROOM unlurntlh.d near 

nlahed. carpe(ed, .Ir·rondltloned. Unlverslly H. pUals. Stov • • refrl,. 
Close·I,'" 35).1484. ~ erolor, .Ir condltlonln • . 351·1739. 6-5 

O'er 21 . AVllllbl. ,umm.r or 1.11. 14" RCA COLOR .... rt.bl TV .... · 
Prlva(e b.lh. enlrance, rarpoled. cUnln, thaiI'. Ar,u. lid. M ••• · 
No .mok... 337·9240. H dn ••. 351 ·2031 &-11 

SUBLEASE SUMMER Iwo bed· 
room unlurnlshed. Prclent fur· 

nl hln,s. $60.00. Sherry·B.th Apt ... 
No.5. 8t5 Crest. 338·7401. 6011 

FURNISHED Iwo bedroom apt. for .MEN 
summer alr-condltluned, carpeted RENTI G now iummfr 

plrkln,. 3:J8.66S4. fIo9 .nd 1111. Nelt . po. Iou. Toom. 
_ Kltch.n and dlnln, room prMI •••• , 

MATCHING TWIN BED. perlfel 
c~ndilion. box prl •••. Phon. iIll . 

7IM. t.4 

SUBLETTING air c.ndltloned 2 bed· furnlsh.d. all' conditioning pool. BROWN COUCH 311-8321 ..... In'., . 
SUBLEASING SUMMER I bedro<>m 'I 337~2. &-%ORC 

room apl. poot. dl.hw .. her Rent Plrklnll . Rea,onabl. 011 ... 33&·7117. UtNTING ~OW &Umm.r .nd r.u. .. 
reduced. 338-4548. "14 '.5 Men. Nr.r sp.elou. rooms. Kileh. 

_ __ __ ell and dlnlnl rOom prlvll ..... 337. nlCKENBACKEn 12 .lrln •• ullar, 1 
ACROSS FItOM lIURGE furnlsh.d FURNISHED ararlm.n'" and rook. 1m2. fIon pickup. Rlck.(). ound. hard .hell 

oparlmont, femll. over 21. DI.I I In, ro.m. I ~27 E. Collewe St. SINGL- ROO" ro f . Beautiful condilio. Mutl'ltlno 
337-2841. 703 Sec Ted Schw.ltt.r on Iho prom. '!' ,.. -. mtn o\.r 21 .! 1·261· 1371. ..5 

-- I.ea 12:30 10 1:30 .nd arler 9 p.m. 512 l!;. Davenport I. fIol7 
TWO GrRLS wlntln, Ihlrd room· wrekdays. 8·11l1n MEN SINGLE d bl Ilb~kl h- S~UTH·COnONA rl. ,Ic J% pori. bit 

mate . Furnlohed. very nice. 337· 33 N GI·lb.u 3e37w'7%6 ~~.' tYJH'wrl(tr Srrlpl type . Almo 
3398 8·11 on. t .rt. ~ ........ ".w. 33J.78f4. 807 

ON~ BEDROOM lurnl.h.d, utllltl.. APPROVED ROOMS I S82p~. IAL UMMrR RAT 6-8llr

lf
,n, 

pal~. $100.00 monthly. Pnon. 338· ~ '" 
j997 8-11 oludlo; a~ rooms with cooklna , 

. nENTING NOW. M.n only. Summ.r 0 .. 0 .nd 1"'0 bedroom I~arlment. 
SUBLeASING JUNE (hrou.h Au,. .nd /or 1.11. Slngl • • • nd double.. Ih .... room rotla,o . Bl.tk, Gnll,hl 

U5t lor 2 or 3 girl ..... 0 .. rr.m Cookln, prlvllell'" parkin,. '30.00. Vllla,e. 422 Br.wn. $ol611n 
Burge 3311-7412. Un 337·1141. 7-l 6-7AR 

SiJBi:EASE luxury two b.droom 
apartment. Will de. I. CaU 337. 

8365. 11-4 

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished ..... 
U. Hospital, cOPfertonl appll,nclO, 

carpeted. Call 35 -4998. ft.~ 

FURNISHED APT. Close In 10.1. 
.ummer aludent.. 337·"73. tin 

SINGLE. MALE. Pref.r gradulles. 
Stlmmer and fall Linen. fur· 

nlshed . Clo e In. 337·31\46. 6·29 

MEN SUMMER - sln,lel 130.00. 
doubles 125.00. Kitchen. 4 blO\'k~ 

Irom campus. 338·"35. 7·\ 

AVAILABLE }'OR SUMMER - kltch· 
en .nd TV room. 337·2958. 7·% 

PERSONAL 

CAROLYN - CAROL\' - lIow 
doe. your ,ardln If 0 7 3,sHOOt . ... 

ACREAGE fOR SALE 
SUMMER OCCUPANCY I"g. luI'. QUIET ROOM near UnherlUy Ho .. 

nlsh.d. slr-condltlon.d. 1 ,IriS or pltal. lor lemale sludent. 353· 120 ACRES. cto. 10 lowi Clly. 
married couple. W.lklnl dlllinc.. 5268 or 338-885~. 6-4 lug. mooern hom. 20 .er .. 
$125.00. 351·7185 H WOMEN ROOMS lor summ.. ... ~:7~43~"k. Mlcbrlde, h.1f wood:~i 

n.wIY furnished aporlment onc &"rkln,. 4 blocks from campus. 338· G 00 S 

NEW EDITION Entyrlop<'dl. Inlornl ' 
llon.l; rompl.t. ~h.k. JH'lr. l· rol · 

t.rt.d phllohophy. , .ys C ,.1, 
John. 3,..6438 1;30 pm .. 7 

~-
LEAVING COUNTRY Zenllh II 

Inch T'!'l 'Uo.OO/· complele douhl. 
bed. 'U.oo; end .bl. '10.00, For· 
mIca lOp kllrhen rlhlnel. '15.00; 
Sea,. Inn.r prl", foldln. col. '1'.00 . 
3"-47t4. H 

HONEYWELL PENTA X fPOtm.Uc. I.e. &5 mm I.n . r.cto." recondl· 
lIon.d SI50 rill O ... e l.uok 337· 
4111 or 137·2523. 6·6 

GRE T BOOK 01 Ih. We I.rn 
World But oller. CaU 351-45t3 

H 

MOVING - We or. lei lin, furnl · 

rYPINO SERVICE 

EI.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER th ..... 
dl Itrutlftn , lelttn. tarm ,I]HI'" 

manu~rlp\J. PhD ••• 31.,.... 10111n 

ELECTRIC TVPf:WRITEII---;;j;rl. 
encf'd Tht~., hort p • .,.'. ell' 

DI,I 337·3145. ..2tAlI 

LECTlII TYPING - .cUII",. ex l 
JH'rltnr • . CIII 331-4647. f-UUn 

JERRY NYALL !Iedrlr 1111 

'U VW SUNRoor. radio new •• 
fin.. tlffl, rlulth . 7t 1"714 

.nornalln. .M Iv,nln,1- ~ 

I", 1l0NOA !,OIlT IS - lew 
mil .. , • . '140. s!'-4ln III' Wut 

Brtnrb In . "II 

1161 YAMAHA 
L1"" ... lillie 

Iyplo, ... ·\'Ic., Phbft& t33l . 
.. UAR )OI,o~O~!.~uo~m:. O:I.~'tl1~«' 

TYPINC - .l,hl nln •• perlenre. 77, •.• 
Eleelrlr bp<l. , .. 1 ••• cur.t, Mr V' 

Itt. 33R-&l72. HOAR 't5 BUICK WUdcJt eo~.tr!lbt. -
_ rt4. A C, poWfr I throm, and. 

ELECTRIC - ... bon ribbon ... "rl· "'II whuh, en. own 1'. .1 00 
.nted. th..... I..... tte . )I". 351·1112 ..., 

Horn,y. 7~3. ..2IRC -- --TYPING. horl P.p.... Ihem .. 
Do..-nlown. Phone 3374t43 d.,. 

.. lIAR 

MARY V BURNS' ;;'pinc. mlml" 
.r.phln,. Nol.ry I'ubllr 415 I.WI 

t.te Blnll Bulletlnl. 337-2858 . •• AR 

hXPERIENt'EO l~pl.t,· you n.m. 11. 
I'll IY~ tl. "Eleclr r C ... bon Rib· 

bon." 01.1 337-4302 .lIer 3 pm 

'87 ENGLI H P'()IID &l'lInl - aul ll· 
m.1I Ir.naml on Ind •• VW 

.utelltollt Ut\ lhllt. 1.fIlt2 .fter 
, pm .. 10 

10110 CHI':VY WAGON. l175 00 CIII 
331-5010 tin 

TYPING. EDlnNG. re earCh Fa.1 1161 - UOCC END RO - 1513011 
.nd .. perlenr.d. C.11 Kar.n 331.. 3~. ... 

Ot63 .. 7 ... PONTI~BrRD ron .. rtlbl. 
BETI'Y THOMP ON ::-.I.ctrl.. Se t orror 0'" 11.300. Ro,or U7. 

The,", .nd Ion. plJH'l'I . E perl. D1178. 
enc • • 331-5850. ~AR rONVERTl8L11: 1182 Thunderbird . 
TERM PAP 1\8. book repOrt •• lhe '. 3110 .n,ln.. ~n ollu. Bit cl. 

ditto Quirk .. rvlce, I'll n.bl • . '10·00 . • 26-2...,. I-IJ 
338-4858. lI-eAR 19M HONDA SO Exc,llonl condlUon 

ROOMMATE WANTED (0 Ihar. olon. Sln,le •• d.uhlr •• TV. I.un.o. \ . 

block Irom Currier. alr.condltloned. ~ _ 6·20LCn ::==S:P:O:R:T:I:N=:G==D===. 
338·2%93 o •• nlg.. '·5 SUMMER _ lingle, no.oo, double 
SUBLET _ one bedroom. new. luI" $2S.00, kUrhen. 4 blocks Irom c.m. , 

ture. .ppll.nres. pllno Ind ml.. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER .horl 
coll.n.ou . 338-7157 ~ p • .,." .nd th..... R .. ,on.bl. 

700 ortu.1 mllu. 115000. ISI .. U.lII 
f.enln,. "7 

nllhed •• 11' condtllon.d. CI.se In. puo. 338-5735. 6·21 5 POI TIN G GOO D 5 
"5t 2992 66 - I USED FURNITURE .lId Ippll.nce •. 
.•. . . SINGLE ROOM. Summer. lIIen . Pili Golf Bo.tlng Open dally. Kalona Community 
LIVE AT THE Brownilone·. 1111. 337-7485. 6·17 T.nnl. Fishing Auction. Kalon •• I.~·o 6·1 

.ummer on lhe corner 01 Clinton GIRLS - nice. cleon, .ummer ,I.ep' Hunting PORTABLE TYPEWRITER % ) .. " 
and Jerrer .. n. 338·1612 .. enln,.. Ing room •. Off .Ireet forkln, 430 I SPORTS old - exc.llent condition. C ••• 
____ _______ ' -10 N. Clinton 51. Re.ldon Mgr 337. PIN & FEATHER CINTER 1 3'1.7858~lor.' • . m. H 
SUBLET 1 bedroom furnlohed IPt.. 5544. owner 337-7787. 6·13Un t43 I. RI •• nld, Dr. UHU6 DRUM SET 4 drum 3 cymbol . 

clos. In. plrkln,. Ilundry. '115. '-=============: Prof.lllon.1 ",,\. 10 1110. old Ex. 
338-0'95. 6·5 WOMEN - r.lI.nt condition $400 00 "ew. bar· 
WE THAMPTON VILLAGE .parl· .oom. lor S.pl.mbor •• lIracl. WHO DOES IT? rlrltt 122S.00. 3s:J.Oa:;1 6-5 

menlS. furnished or unlurnlshed. Iv.. .pprov.d. Iln,I... .Iudlo ONE YEAR OLD Kir" slud bed. 
Hwy. 6 W. Corll.I1I •. 337·5297. doubl.. two room .ullt lor I FLUNKING MATU or ba Ic otall.. Ex .. llent rondltlon. 'J60.00. 337. 

___________ 6-2IAR '~n •. No cook In.. !lca. Call Jan.t ,,..9306. 7·5AR 73%1 e .. nln.a. 1-5 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to .h ... (wo s.. Mrs. Venlln DIAPER RENTAL s"rvl •• b.V /IIew 
bod room. Air condltJonln,. pool. nl EUI toll... Proc ..... Laundry. S13 S. Dubuqu. . ONE YEAR OLD MO '0 .olld .111' , 

351.2647 ev.nln,.. 6-4 Until FrldlY Only Phon. 337.9866. 7.2AR like new. 135.00. 331·3127. .S 

REDUCED RATES - aubletLln, fur. 
nlshed. all' conditioned. 2 bed· 

STEINWAY PIANO Steln,..y PI" 
WASHINGS snd Iron In,s Rei on · lei lonll Studl. Uprl,ht. p:;o .OO, 

HOUSES FOR RENT I .ble. Phon. 351·3064. 7·2 Pilon. 338·5928 &-2Itln room. Coronet Apt. 338·~'3/. 8-7 
QUALIFIED TUTORING In phy.''' ' DISHW'ASHER Kenmor. 600 = Good 

SUBLEASE SUMMER. furnl.hed 5.· d Ih II Call 351-4M4. 61 \ vlUe .1'1. one bedroom. 337.57S2. TWO BEDROOM. carpeled IIvtlll l an m. ema ca. . . condition. CaU 351-4211. 6-8 
________ 6.5 rnom. llt2 MuscaUno A ••. 338· FLUNKING MATH or b •• le .tall>. - --- ---

----- M13. 6-17 tic.? c.n .'.ne( 931-9306. '-3 •• SCOOP ' • 
NICELY FURNISHED .pl •. J.u,tne'r I, FURNISHED HOUSE lor men III or 

Ilr condilloned. lnqul.. , ,I,ls Ifl Avallabl, for .ummer 
p.m. 715 I.wa A_V_C_. _____ 1I-25((n and / or flU. 337-7397. 6.\1 

FURNISHED DUPLEX .pt. ~20 I.t 
A.e. Marrl.d toupl.. 01.1 338· MOBilE HOMES 

DRESSES MADE . II 0 IU.rollo ... 
Experienced. 3:;\03126. 6-21) --- ---

ELECTRIC HAVER repllr. 24 hour 
iervlce. Meyer'. B.rber Shop. 6-21) 

am. 5-2511n . I THREE STUOENTS d.slre ,ummer 
JUNE 15·AUGUST 15. Furnlah.d 10'x60' STEWART Cus(om·bullt. palntln, Jobs. Experlenc.d. ROCer· 

apl. Z men $100.00. For S men color TV. o .. peted. Solid o.k fur. cnces. Gel your job ochedul.d now. 
$121).00 per monlh. 33704401. 6·23LCn nlture . Washer·dryer. Cathedral cell. Call 333·2098. Ifn 

In,. Alr·condltlon.... Awnln,. R •• · 
FURNISHED APTS., ulllllle. paid. IOnable orrer 337-3260. 7·5 HAND TAILORERED hfm .11 ... · 

only. 351.2644 If no answer call 338· MUST SELL Immediately. Lov.ly Phono 3~8·1741. 6-9AR 
526 S. Dubuque. Call aflernoons - -, lions. COltl dru.... .nd skirt •. 

8833. 8-8 1961i American Co.ch to'x50' }'ur. 
- --- nl.hed. skllred, sel·up on large 101. ' H.THER·S DAY - Glfls - Arll.b 

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM. III' con· EXcellent condlUon. Two bedrooms. portrait ,hlldren or Idults. 
dl1ioned. A"alloble Jun. 4. '115.00. Recently relurblshed. WUI I.k. best PenCil. charroal 85.00. Plolel $20.00:1 

35t·'802 a~er 5:00.___ _ , .5 1 oller. 826-~ _ &011 oil $85.00 up. 33 .. 0260. 601 

FURNISHED 3 room apt . clean. 8'x30' WITH 8'.12' ANNEX. N.w SWIMMING LESSONS III I(es -
$85.00 Including utili tie.. Cto... fur nIce. now wI(er he.ler. Excel· experienced Instructor. Call I ... · 

Coupl. prel.rnd. 338·382%. 604 I.nt condition. 351·7261 ,,·enln,. II. D.vldson 338-4740. 6-10 
- Fore.t View Tralter Court. 8-11 

NICE 3 ROOM furnl.h.d. 3S1·314I, I RONINGS - stud.nt boys .nd 
or 3911-577B. 6·1. MUST SEU. - 10'x47' Marlette. AII" girls. 1016 Roche t.... 1:.11 337. 

conditioned. ..rp.(ed. .klr(.d. 1824. HAR 
FEMALE ROOMMATE .haro Iwo R ... onabl • . Phone 338·3313. 6·14 

bedroom .pt. Phon. 537-3346 ,ve· 
nlngs. 8-10 

TWO APARTMENTS - both I"r· 
nlshed oil u(lUU.. - '120.00. 

$90.00. AvaU.bl. Jun. 5. Clos. In . 
338·0707 6-4 

WANTEO TWO MALE roomm.l .. 
lor three bedroom .plrtment. In · 

•• pcn,lv. 351·IOU .v.nln.,. 6·4 

FOR RENT - IUmmor - air tondl· 
tloned . 2 bed rooms. , Iudy. prl. 

V.CY. 353·1134. 353'()786. &-7 

1t57 TRA ILETTE 8'd2' with 8'x to' 
.nnex. Sklrt.d, nl' Dr I ..... No. 

52 Foresl.lew 33/043Of. &-7 - ----_. , 
1160 STAR, 10'.55'. Threo bedroom •• 

Iklrled. Good condition. 338·7727 . 

MOVING? 

Goodwill Indu.trle. will ,lad· 
Iy pick up Iny donlltd furn
iture. f .... , 

C.II 337·415. 
for free pick·up. 

Villt our N.w R.flll D.pl rlm.nt. 
W.,k up shirt and NV_. Gu itar" 
Imp., drums, orllnl It pllnos.. 

,.,ofeulonall.utruct lon 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
tover EIther'. }'Iow~r Shop) 

351·1138 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

GRADUATE STUDENTS pursulnl 
bU51nesII or ttlt'htn, uretrll. 333-

1m. unday June t. 6-7 

Franchise eVlillbl. for 
Alden Catalog Sto,.. Modt,t 
Gamble Departm .... ' Sto.. • 

inv ... mtftt in a c;.mbl. 
franchise .ssu.... you of 
profili,bl. busifMss. 

G.mble, is the divtrlified 
cemp.ny. with .11 the aids 
you need to be succ.ssful in 
your own busin.n. 

Write: FRAN HULETT 
Developmen' Manager 

P . O. Box 3 
Slater. Missouri 6534' 

r."a. Phon. 337·7n2. HAR 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO IIfAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

HELP WANTED 

1162 JAGUAR !eKE ron.,rtlltl •. E . 
nllent .ondillon. Mike ollor. 37 

121M W 

111M BS/\, VICTOR 441 cr. 400 ml 
'150.00. 7S2,,7:11 evtnllll" e.s 

11~2 GALAXIE - SOO:-d.;;'-;:;;;;. 
tint. wrn b .... a1n Phont 1·7U' 

t.4 

VOLKSWAGEN 1110 __ , .. d 
tire. runnln. lear. ('.U 353-0112. ... 

Its.'I VOLKSWAGEN - rtbullt In· 
I1no, n. Pllnl. Run Vlry "til 

137.2t3I. ... 
COLLEGE ME - A ... YOU Inl .. · 

e.ted In elrnln~ '100 10 1300 ptr 1t64 MGB Mu t ""II Excellent en· 
week thl, ummer . p.rt·Ume or 'ull · «In •• Mlk. re. onabl. ocr .. r. 351. 
lime .. Ie~ work ••• II.bl. .tarlln, 1760. .'4 
Immedl.lelv. Clth ochl>l . ... hlp. of - - - - -
$500 (0 '1;,00. c.n bt ."IIe' 0 •• 1' I'" HONDA ISO ct. t,tl)tl ml. Ex· 
.nd Ib".e com million. Call R. V. ' eeU.nt con dillon. U2.I. Larry N.w. 
Rumpl.by .t 826-%221 on Wedil m.n 337·2116. ... 
Thu .... Ind 1'1'1. • . ~ . .. I", BIUOOESTONJ: iI3G. rrett 

WAtlT A 111.1,,, condition. 40 hp. I .peer. , • • 1. 
TAKE ORDER lor '.mou, R.wlll,h 351.J123. ... 

Producl.5 Ir.m y.ur I.Uow tJIIplo)' -- -
U - Excltln« new Sperlal. o.ery HO NDA 1M CB - _ood condlUan 
month - m_let '200$40 ext,. JH'r 1300.00 or oIfor. ~3"'710. 1-5 
w.ek. For full det.1I1 writ. Dal 
A1btrt. The W. T. R.wl.l.h C ... WILLy'S JUPITER. ..... whll • . 
Fruport. Ill,. '1031 &-5 Vny ,ood. !1!.1 btouly. f613.00 or 

b. I olfer. 151·2141. ..13 
GIRL NEEDED lor 1I,h! houoe_ork , 

pIl'I tim.. Phon. 333·5754. &0 10 

WANTED GnU, lor rhUd cort I nd 
Ilfhl hou .. work. Mlernoons. Mar 

c.mpus. 80(lnnln, Imm.dl.tely. ~ 
22S1 .ner 8 p.m. .U -- ---
GIRL INGER lor Dinner Club. POI' 

.roup. C.1I Maury 337·~70. H - - -- -
THE FUlLER BRUSH CO. Mid. 

s.l. m.n , Diol 3370318t .fter ~ 
p.m. ... ----- ----
WANTED ... Ibt .... d phlrlft.rl t two 

.fterno.n. per week. VUI.,. Pharo 
m.ey. Coralvlll,. H 

MAL! OR FEMALE holp Pori lime 
.nd lull tim. Apply In pers.n. 

colli'. 821 S. Riverside Dr. th1 

GOOD AT SELLING? 
You "'I,hl tnley • ,.,,·1_ II' 
.u",_r .. I.. I'" wi'" -

CULLIGAN 
Mol. or F.IIIII, 

C.II m ·mJ 

--- -- -
AUro IN URANer Grbmell Mulual 

roun, men It Un. p ....... m. Wu· 
• A,oncy. 1202 HI,hl.nd Courl. om .. UI·24$1; homo 337-3483. 

~AR - --
1968 HONDA tOO CC. 2,900 ml. Ex· 

(flltnl :ondIUon. U2.I. Larry N ... · 
min 337·2168. loll -1187 IMPA I..~ • • Ir conditioned . .... w. 

er Ite.rlnl. "'001'. Mu.t .. 11 . 
Phone 331-4t15. ..II 

'(f7 5 ZUlU %50 cc Strllllbler , ptr· 
It.ct condition 'x Ira.. Ma:I 00 01' 

bUI orCu. UJ.14i'7 afl .. S p.m. 1-10 

Itsa TR-3 1200.Oft. Phono 331-0111. 
..11 

--------------------

I ... TIIIUMPH PITFmE. 21 000 Ie· 
tu.1 mUes. New dutch. R.alOn. 

Ibl • . 3J1.t17_4_, _ ______ _ 

111M DODGE CORONET Convertlbt • • 
power. bucket .. at . Ie l oIfer . 

, IUYhl' lown. 351 -4585. ..7 FURNISHED, cooklnl. parkin,. 3 
room. 136.00 monlh. ulltlU.. In· 

H, 
37'x8' MAGNOLIA - Int.rlor. ex· ~============;: 

IOWA TRII SEttVICI 
• Pruninl 
• Trlmllll", 
• ... 1 , .. dl". 

lerlor reflnlsh.d . Excen.nt cond\. 
tion. Musl ",II quick. 338~108. 11-4 

SUBLEASlNG JUNE I - 'urnllhed. -----
air condlUoned, 1 bedro.lII . C.ral· 1 ... MARSHFIELD 12'x60' futty lur· 

cluded. 351-2873. 7·2 
,~ ,ood m.chanlcal condo ",800 .... '::;:============~~=====:;======~I I'" MGB lI,ht blue. ro.vertlbl, 

Phone 131-1412. ..U 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLE~E M~~ ~~ i47~.~35~~t:. ao:ti .Ille. 351·6821). &ot3 nlshed, rarpel'~t ntlural .... r.ll 
occupancy. 106 Hilltop Park eV" 

TWO MALE roommlt.. 10 Ihl!1!, nln,s. 351·51~5. 6·25 
lummeJ'. Llntern Court. AII' condl· - - -

tloned. poot. 351.1517, 351·61\48. 6-4 1t65 AMERICAN Homecrest l~x58 ' 
two bodroom •• 11 •• ,. 13108012. 8-1 

WESTWOOD luxury Ihre. bedroom, 
Ihre. bedroom townhoulI, .no 

two bedroom townh.us •• ult ... Up 
10 J300 squire I.e! plus h .. (ed 'II ' "0. Com. to 945 Cre.1 Apt. 3A or 
call 338·7058. t-I511n 

SP/\'CIOUS three room furni shed 
apartment for married rouple . 

EI,ht block. nOlth 01 c.mpu .• 
ItOO.OO for .ummer month •• 1135.00. 
be.lnnln, S.pt . 537·5349. Hmn 

ROOMY. CLEAN. b.,.ment 
nl.h.d ,p.rlm.nt tor two m.n. 

SOO.60 for ,umme, month., '1%0.00 
bOllnnlni Septemb.r. 537·5341. 

8·13Un 

ONE BEDROOM. furnl lhed. tupet· 
ed. now al)pllan.e •• eoupl •. AVIII· 

• ble June. 338·8122. 8-13 

WESTSlDE - tuxury on. bedroom 
deluXi .lIIel,nry lultn From 

$103.00. June and Septembtr I ...... 
n." .v_lI.ble. Apt. 3A .. 5 Cresl 
St. or call 33S·7058. . ·YUn 

1187 10'x55' WrrH doubl. tlpoul. 
.11' rondltloner. Av.n.bl. fur. 

nlshed or unturnllh.d. Ski rted .... 
c.llenl condition. 100 AI" 331·1711 
oIter 5:30 p.m. 6·25 

lD59 REGAL 10'x4S', Iwo bedroom . 
all' conditioned. Good condliion. 

331·1663. 6·10 

1H5 NEW MOON 10x35. ! bed,oom, 
III' eondillonln, . Bon AI". Sopt. 

occupancy. 35H364. 8-U 

1911 NEW MOON 10·x41·. I lor,e 
bedroom, furnished, (upeted. 

ktrled. torag. shed. 3~I"'U eve· 
nlngs. 8·25 

lo:;s;.-I968 VICTORtA. Wa her -;;;d 
dryer. All' condltlonln,. _ Co ncrot • 

.tops. Sited on I lull 5,000 sq. loot 
COrner 101. PI.nl~ 01 .ton.e . pace. 
Call 338·9855 Iller 5 p.m. .., 

IDeS ELCONA 12·x50· • • 11 III •• had. 
tree . 351·294~ .venln,.. 6·13 

UMALE ROOMMATE wlnled to It5t MERCURY 10'x47 furnl,hed. 
• h". IWO b.~room furnl.h.d .Ir rarJH'ted, .11' conditioned. new X" 

c. ndilloned . Juno I·S.pi. 1. on bus tW'llICt. w.ltr btlt". 12,300.00. 8.1&
line. 35101107 .fter ' . ... ~71. ... 

• Co~lIn, 
• Clvity R'p.l, 
Prolllpi 5 .... 1 .. 

ltclll, own.d Ini ,,.1'.1" 
Dial '31-95" Iv.nl"" 

PAINTING 

Slud.nl dtslrts .ummor palnn", 
lobi - Intlrlor .nd t.ttrler. 
Also window r.p.lr. Ex,.rltn" • • 
R.I.nn.... c.1I 331·2". for In· 
form.tion .nd 're •• ,tlmat. 

SENIOR MUST ELL'l5 VW - radio 1IUt · 
ro.f ne.. b.ttery. ..reUen! 1M' 

chanlclll . 33101032 loll 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

w.·,.. on. of the few who il now In III tflrH. And I'm 
rudy to off.r thl right m." en I"ecutl.- .. Itt .,.,ertUIIIty. 
Selling bro4ld'lptcfrum fln.ncill plellnl", Ie 11IIII"ldulli .tIII 
llulln ...... R.". .. ntlftl • flrat·, ... U-WII"" ctmpany. With 
• tr.lnl", •• I.ry up to ,t ....... menth ,..,. ~ 
for .dclltlon.1 Incom.. And prespech high 'n the fltIeofI,ure 
r.", •. 

If thl. IOI.Indl Ilk. yeu, ttlllII. write .. " :1M. D."y 'ow.n. 
W.'d lik.t. h.1r from yell, 

'l5 CC HONDA - nc.Uent eOlldl· 
dlUon, low mil ..... Call " .... 

after 5. loa 

MUST SElL "1 'ord tonvertlbl • . 
390. auto ... Uc. MOO.OO. 837·9171 . 

B.rney. ... 

ItU MGA Red 1I00d1t~r converObll . 

I 
En,lne uceUent. Mu t .. II. 

HIS.OO or be.t oller. 351-8402. .. II 

1187 DUCATJ !SO Scrambler. &II. 
~eUonl rondltlon. lIust .. It .. 

, '705. H 

1188 RED AUSTIN Healy Sprtl,. 
rim condJU.n. Onl owner. "I· 

=~~.~~~~~~~~"=7 i·-

I 
HILI' 

W. need IhI 1'_ 
WI're ..... t .. k" en Ne. Trf. 
UIII'~, 11.1.. Y.rn."" anti IMII 
",ot.,.y.IIL ...... MW .t -

'AZOUR MOTa. ll'OllTS 
3313 16lh A ••• IW 
c ... r 111,1111, lew • 
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NFL Clubs Battle Realignment 
NEW YORK III - The Na· , The owners met for 22 bours tbree possible combinations and In most of the combinations ' Iy in another group. Green Bay, 

.ional Football League failed at meetings last month , 3'h then ask Commissioner Pet e still under consideration Los An· Chicago and Detroit usually are 
'0 settle the problem of realign· hours Monday and 6 more Rozelle to make a choice. geles and San Francisco ~re in together in tbe third group. That 
109 13 teams into a national hours Tuesday without reach . . . one group. New York, Phlladel· leaves Dallas, New Orleans, At-
Conference for 1970 Tuesday af. lng agreement . Rozelle bas mdicated that It phia and WashIngton are usual- lanta, Minnesota and st. Louis. 

. . was not absolutely necessary 
ler 311h bours of meetlOgs. Before a final decision can I f th I' t to be 

. . or e rea Ignmen com· M W'II t R t' CommiSSIoner Pete Rozelle be made the vote must be un- . a u ry ISO eire 
said it was very doubtful that animous. As all 13 teams want ~Ieted at this meeting. The most 
the clubs would be able to to preserve traditional rival. Important phase was completed . 
rcach the required unanimous I ries. play in big parks in warm when Cleveland, Baltimore and MONTREAL (.fI - Maury Wills was drafted from Pitts' 
agreement this week on a 5-44 climates and also compete in a Pittsburgh agreed to join tbe 10 Wills, one of tbe modern da y burgh by tbe Expos in the eI' 

division setup. However. at· division with a chance to win, l American F 0 0 t b a II League greats of baseball , announced pansion draft last Oct. 14, 
tempts will be made during it is most difficult to reach an teams in a new American Tuesday his intention to retire. Wills had a .198 batting av-
and after the joint meetings agreement. Conference. That new confer· Jim Fanning, general man. erage in 43 games wIth the Ex-
with the American Football It is possible that they final· ence already has completed its pos tbis year. But coming into 
League that open today. Iy may narrow it down to two or realignment into three divisions. ager of the this season, his lith in the rna· 

Montre~1 ~x· jor leagues, Wills had a Ilfe
pos, said Wills time batting average of .211 
ask e d to be with the Dodgers and Pirates. 

H AV I N G S TO R 51 placed on tbe He set a modern major league 

V I I Na t Ion a I record in 1962 when he stole 104 
. • League's volun· bases. He had 12 stolen bases in 

tary ret ire d 17 attempts this year. 
list. 

> JdJI He was re- CUBS IN 5TH STRAIGHT-

I f I h t b d -n ,. placed by Bob- CHICAGO!A'l - Randy Hund· you re s or on e s WILLS by Win e at ley 's run.producing single in 
shortstop In Tuesday night 's the sixth Inning broke a tie and 

f th k nd game against San Francisco. carried the Chicago Cubs to or ose wee e Fanning said Wills , 36, wrote tbeir fifth consecutive victory, 
him a "simple, typewritten let· 4-2 over the Houston Astros 

t AERO RENTAL ter" requesting that WUls be Tuesday. g U es S, placed on the voluntary retired Hundley's single scored Ron 
Jist. Santo, who had doubled , and 

can help you Out Fanning said he would submit snapped a 2-2 deadlock. Don 
• Wills' letter to the baseball com· Young's double added another 

missioner's office today. run in the frame. Blasting Oui-

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

Sunday School Teacher 
for Synagogue in nearby 

Community wanted. 
High School Class, $25 per Session 

Stron~ Jewish background and 
teaching ability required. 

Arnold P,Im.r hIts hll ball 'rom. land trap on the Mv.nlh hoi. If the Youghlogh.ny Country 
Club near McK"sport, P •. , TU.ldIY, II h' qualified 10 play In the U.S. Open thll Y'lr. 

- AP Wir,phtIt 

* * * * * * * * * 
Palmer Still Has Old Spark, 
Easily Qualifies for US Open I 

MCKEESPORT, Pa. !A'I - termed. 1 think any active plaYi Palmer, who has been having AERO RENTAL Call Rabbi H. Weinberg 

309·786·7775 

Arnold Palmer, who h e I p e d er who has won a tournament his problems this season, failed ' 
build tbe pro golf tour into a $6 should be permitted to play It to qualify as one of the leading 
million enterprise, easily quali· without qualifying. money winners. 

810 Maiden Lane Dia I 338-9711 fied fo~ the. National Open golf "I thought it was bad a few However, his superb perform· 
champlonsblp TuesdaY.,and com· years ago when Ben Hogan, who ance under tremendous pres-

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============--=:----=====I ment~d a~terward : ,I guess has won four 0 pen s, had to sure Tuesday makes him a defi
CASH FOR USID BOOKS CASH .OR U.ID BOOKS CASH .OR USED BOOKS CASH FOR USED BOOKS" there s t .. ltttle spark In the old qualify. But this is the rule and nite threat for the title to be de-

man ye . . I suppose we must play by it." fended by Lee Trevino at HOIIs-! I ! The Latrobe, Pa ., millionaire, Th US G If A . t· I ton , 
,. WI who won tbe Open in 1960, lost e.. 0 ssocla IOn r~ e' .. r o :Ii: three times in playoffs and fin. el(emp~s only tbe las.t flve . The qualifymg lest was staged 
o • ished second on another occas. ~hamplons, plUS others In v~r- m cold: blustery weather o~er 
• 0 ion, fired a 7(}'68.138 in two ~ous c~tegorles such as top fin· the IndJ~~.na~ed course, whIch 
• II rounds over the Youghlogheny ~shers m tbe I.ast Open and lead· means "a fiver runnmg up-
III Country Club course. 109 money wmners on the tour. stream. 
VI I Palmer was one of eight in a --------------

• III field of 52 in the sectional test Eastern Cage Star • a to qualify for the Open at the 
0... • Champions Club in Houston 

o June 12-15. T PI F H k i = th~r~~l!~ ~~eino~~iC~~r~::e~! 0 ay or aw S 
C VI qualify," said the 39·year-old Th I b k tb II chin 

"

star. "I think it is a little short. e owa as e a coa g I ~coring and rebounding. 

= : 
" staff has announced that one of I "Glenn is an exceptional 
,. the top basketball prospects In jumper and we may use hirQ 
! Mets Top Dodgers the East has signed an intereon. , as a swing man at Iowa," said 
- NEW YORK !A'I _ Ed Krane. ference letter of intent with Hawkeye Coach Ralpb Miller. 
1ft pool blasted a pair of hom e Iowa. "He is a talented player and a 

• • 
! runs behind the fine pitching The prospect is Glrnn Ange· real competitor. We are delight· 
... Iino, a 6-3, 190·p(mnd guard from cd he has decided to enroll al 

of Tom Seaver, leading the Allentown, Pa. He gained all. Iowa." 
C streaking New York Mets to 

I VI their sixth straight victory, 1 state recognition at AllentolYn ' Angelino, who is also a fine m 5·2 triumph over the Los An. by averaging more than 20 hll~pball player, Is the first 
W geles Dodgers Tuesday night. points a gamp. frr<hman recruit announced by • • o • 

:Ii: 
WHEN YOU THINK MONEY, THINK 

Angelino starred last sea~ Tl)wa. Fred Brown, a junior col· 
~ i for Fork Union Military Aea· Irge AlI·American, signed with 

demy when' he led his team tn I the Hawkeyes last week. 
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CASH 
FOR YOUR 

NA.TIONA.L LEAOUI 
1 .. 1 

W L '01. 
Chicago 34 16 .680 
New York 24 23 .SJ1 
Pittsburgh 25 24 .510 
St.LouIs 23 26 .469 

• PhUadelphla 1181 ~! .400 
Montreal ~ .244 

USED BOOKS 
o WII' o AUant. 2i 18 .617 
• , Los Angele, U 20 .583 
~ ! CinclnnaU 25 20 . 5~6 
fA San t·r.nclSeo 25 23 .521 
... I Hou,loll 24 28 .462 

San Die,o 23 30 .4~ 

" 
! lUllday', Re,ulll 

Chlca~o 4, HOUlton 2 

I K AND 
NOW AT IOWA BOO OU 
SUpplY WE WILL GIV~~L 

a. N .... York 5, Los An,elel Z 
fA San Francisco 9 Monlreal 3 
WI San Dleto 8. p6Uadeiphia I :I CineinnlU 1. Plttsburth 3 

St. Louis 5, Atlanta 2 
.. Probablt Pllchtrl 

O LD. An,eles. Sln,.r (7-4) at New 
York, DILauro (0-0), N 

• San Dle,o, Kelley (2-4) at Phlla· 
delphia, WIse (5""), N 

C I CincInnati, Culver (3.01) or Clonlnl' 
er (,·6) at Plttsbur,h1 Moose (5·2), N I 

.. Houston, Grllfln (.·2) at ChlcallO, 

", JeR~I~,~ti;·2Aeed (5-3) It St. Louis, I 
GIbson (6-2) I 

• MlIltICAN LI"OUI 

THE TOp DOLLAR ON 
YOUR USED TEXT BOOKS. • • lilt 

W L 'el. 
M 15 .700 
31 17 .646 
25 20 .556 SWING THE. DEAL WITH US :if.:::. 

AND REAP. THE BEST DEAL ~ x~re~.~~~k Wtll = 26 28 ... 1 
24 27 .471 
12 31 .279 

fA MInnesota 27 20 .574 
WI xOakland 24 21 .531 .. W Z xSeaUle 22 2. .f70 wiN TO N Chlc.,o 20 23 .46S ,. _ Klnla. City 22 27 .449 

O , . .'" xCaU!ornl, 15 SO .333 11 
J( - Late .ame. not Included o • Tutlday', Rtlulh 

• Baltlmor~ At Oaklandl.N 
C Detroit at Call/ornla, N I Cleveland at Suttle, N 

.. • KIous City 5,. WashIngton 3 

... II MInnesota 5, NeW York 0 .. D 80stoll 8, Cnlca80 2 
• 'rob.blt '1ICht,. 

• • 
BaJUmore, Pboebus (5.1) at O.k. 

Inld, Hunter (3·5), N o • Delroltj Sparms (3-1) at California, 
Brunet ( ~), N • 

• • Cleveland, McDowell (H) at S •• t· _ • Ue, Marshall (3·8), N 

; '''If It's A Book .•• It'. Our Business" • M~~:.o~~rk.,vo~~~~~e~m ~~3)Haal\ 
~ (W~N 

., .,.00. al,,, .0. H •• :I I .... a.l ... 0. HI.:I 1)100 ......... H'''' .,. ••• al.n 8 •• H"" ~tlc(.!s')' John (3·3) at 80.to". Sit· 

Blind Goller Enters VIP Open 
One of the tntr.ntl fir the Am.nl VIP tournlmtnt June U 
I. Joe Liz.ro, 50, of W.lthem, M.... Lu.ro hi .... the 
Nltkln.I Blind GoNers' foum.mtnt the I .. t two yurt I. II 
holder of t~r" Intornitlollli chlmplonlhlp.. Lluro will III 
ICcomfNllild by John C.llh.n, who poaltlona L.nro over the 
bell .nd d .. c;rllMa tho lit Ind tIM dlat.nc. t. the ..... 
Llure,""'tlln tilt upper ,.' •• 
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